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TuE Woma's Medical College of Chicago bas
graduiated seventelen young women as physicians
this year.

THFE Connion Council of Sit. Petersburg have
accepted a proposai made by General Loris Nielikoff
for building achurch on the spot where the late En-
peror was assassinated.

THE Ciy re'ss states that Serjeaits' -îInn hall and
chapel has been purchased by the Chuarci of Eng-
land Sunîday-School lIstitute, who witl in future1
make it the centre of their operanons.

O\ Friday ithe Princess Louise, who is travelingi
mn Italy as Lady Sundridge, attained ber thirtyv
third year. Slhe was married to the Marquis af
Lorne on the 21st of March, 187 .- Guardan.

Fir. thousand five hundred and twent-two em-i
igrants arrived in New York the week before last,.
all in Gerian steanters, which are crovded, not-
witistanding Prince Bisimarck's policy of discour-
aging emigration.

THlI town of Ineboli, on the South coast if the
Black Sea, lias been completely destroyed by ire.
Three hîundred and fifteen hous's, includinîg thei
Custont-house, the Conslates, and the steamboat
agencies are a mass of ruins.1

'[HE laying of the conier-stone of an Ameritcan'
Episcopal Church in Paris, which took place on1
March 24th, wil mark one of the niost interesting
events in the Church's bistory. The total cost of
the Church wul be $5oo,ooo.

Bcaot'ïsIS is rapidly losing its hold in Japan.i
Since 1873, in a single district seventy-onc temples
have been diverted to secular oses. It is estimatedi
that lm the empire more than 700 temples have beeni
tIius secui'5ýwitiia the ptst nate years. -

A -ERY remarkable deposit of petroleum is des-.
cribed as existang between the Rio 'l'ara and Zulia.
Near the -Former, there rises a sand-bank about
thîirty-five yards in extent and some ten yards in
height. On its surface is visible a collection of
cylindrical holes, through which streams of petro-
Ieimi. mîixed vith boiling water, gush oui with great
violence.

THEt Old Catholic lody, which has existed in
Europe ten years under the leadership of Dr. Dol-
linger, lias grown froin the fourteen who met ai
Nuremnburg ini 1870 to protest against the latest
Papal innovation upon ithe Catholic faith, to ai
Church consisting of two bishops, 120 priests, and1
rîpward of ioo,ooo enrolled lay nieibers, with ad-
herents more or less closely attached aiiounting to
three times that nunber.

OUT Ofi 1,oo publislhed books, Goo never payi
the cost of printing; 200 just pay expenses; roo
return a sliglht profit, and a fe.w still show a sub-i
stantial gain. Of these t,ooo books, 65o are for-
gotten by the end of the year, and i5o more at the
end of thret years; only 5c survive seven years'
publicity. Men have been writing books the last
three thousand years, and there are scarcely 5oo
that have survived the forgetfiulness ofi mnan; and
not 50 of the 50o are known to the îmass of ordin-
ary intelligent readers in any one country of the
Globe. "fBut the WI'ord of God liveth and abideth
forever."

ON Sunday a sermon on behalf of the Col1nial
and Continental Society was preached ah St. Peter's
Cornhill, by the .Rer. PH. J4/iiahuiîa/g.ung Ciiase,
hereditary chief Of the Ojibway tribe, president of
the Grand Council of Indians, and the society's
missionary at Munceytown, Canada. The preacher
ivore two medals, one given to his grandfather by
George Il., the other presented to hiiself on be-
half of Queen Victoria by the Prince of Wales
during his visit to Canada in 860, when the rev.
gentleman was selected by the Indian tribes to pre-
sent an address to his Royal Highness. in early
life Mr. Chase ivas employed in the Indian depart-
ment of the Canadian Government, displgying
great prudence and skill in the performance of the
difficult and useful duties intrusted to him. His
conversion arose fromn an attendance on divine ser-
-vice, at which he was deeply impressed with the
solemnity of Christian .worship. Having been or-
dained as a minister by an English Bishop ln Can-
ada, he bas for about eighteeri years been employed
as a missionary. Mr. Chase; who. is about sixty
years of age, and of Middle height, took for his
text Ps. xxxiii. ii, and his English did not present
any very marked peculiarities.-Guardian.

As anonynous donor lias offered î,oool., or one
third of Ite amount required, to abolishi Ithe pew-
rents and to reseat Christ Church, Warmninster.

Ox Tuesday, 22d ut., the Bishaop of Missoîtri
held an ordination at the Church of the loly
Communion, and adnitted ta the diaconate Mr.
Gardiner C. Tucker, formierly a Baptit miiiister.

Oi1 Eauster clections sîouild be cnducted lm a
Christian way. yhere may somnetinies be the -need
of discussmg questions upon which men mtay feel
warnly, but they who vote, and do their voting,
too, n Gom's House or in its precincts, should do
it in the fear of God and in love for the brethren.

THE Queen bas conferred a mtedal on the troops,
European and native, wîho wrere employed in field
service in the recent canmpaigis in Afghanistan,
with clasps for several actions, A bronze decora-
tion will also be given to those wola accompanied
Sir F. Roberts on his narch froi Cabul ta
Candahar.

Asci'r NazaNsiiTî is now the site Of an Or-
phanage onder the supervision of the Edumcation
Society of Eingî.nîd, 1 lias been opened four
years, and there are in it now îthirty-six girls of ages
varying fromn four to fifteen. Whethuer of Greek or
Latin, Moslemn or Jewisi parentage, they are ail
tauglht to love the one truie aGo and Jesus Christ,
ioni He bas sent. They have a beautifu]l home,

built by the gencrosity of Einglis itravellers.

HENRv S. HUNTINGTON iwas recently recon-
mended to the Btisliop of Western New York ta be
aditted a candidate for Holy Orders. Mr. Hunt-
ington lias been a ininister of the Presbyterians at
Lake George, N. Y., where he has resided until
recently. He is a graduate of Princeton College
and Semnary, and after some years of work a Ithe
Presbyterian Communin, varied by travel abroad,
be comes te the Church to accept ber ministry and
take lis place im lier ranks.

AN Italian gentleman says that, after Rome and
Genoa, Venice is probably the richest city t» Italy.
Venice isralmost frec from debt. This gentleman
says that three Venetians are each worth more
than $4o,oo,ooo. About to hundred families own
more than $200,000 each. 'Tiree thousand Vene-
tians are employed in the making of glass beads.
There is a handsome trade in combing or sorting
hemp. Travellers who go te V'enice look at the
gondolas and feed the pigeons, and fancy that be-
cause the bells of horses are not ringing, and the
drivers are not quarrelling, there is mîuch less
trade there than there is.

THE Vienna A'Vce cie Pi-esse, which lias re-
ceived information "from a person closely connect-
cd with the Russian Court," says the Empress, who
is very clever, bas great influence over the new
Czar: " He is thoroughly Russian. He bad a
strong disinclination for the study of foreigh lan-
guages. With great difficulty hbe managed te acquire
a liatle Frenci and less Germnan. He is every inch
a soldier. He strongly disapproved of the private
lives of his father and uncle Nicliolas. His most
confidential friends are iwriters who aim at a recon-
ciliation with Poland. His favourite paper is the
Go/os."

A coPu of the oldest newspaper knovn was re-
cently found in the library of the University of
Heidelberg. John Carolus, of Strasburg, is thought
ta have printed this copy, wbich is in the fonn of
a quarto volume. Much of the contents is extreme-
I]y interesting, and consists principally of letters
written by correspondents. Tiese letters, n'hen
coming frc m Rome, were twenty-one days on the
route; from Venice, fourteen ta seventeen days;
and from Vienna, about eight days. When there
iwas not suficient matter to fl out the sheets blank
spaces were left. One of the incidents mentioned
iras the manufacture of a telescope in Galileo.

'THE REv. DR. VAN DiKE, of Brooklyn, a
Presbyterian clergyman, has been severely rebuked
for preaching a sermon in favour of the observance
of the season of Lent. How muci consistency
there is in such a censure will readily be perceived
wben it is known that those wvho utter it advocate
secular law's to compel the observance of the " First
day of the week." They declare that Lenten ab-
stinence and services are "un-Scriptural,". but it
would trouble them to flnd in the Scriptures any
commandment requiring Christians. and unbelievers
to abstain from work on Sunday, of greater validity
than the custom of respecting a period in each year
in commuemoration of the passion of Christ.

A -nt cf 382 ordinlations toaok place in Eng-
land in 88o ; the Priests itnlîeritng û;9, aid the
beacons 703.

· Hm 'PER's B^za siys Sir. and Mrs. Ashmiead
Bartlett sent ai shce if tiir weddimg cake to Ilisho
F. D. Hiintinigtoit, who was a college classiate if
hr. Blartlett's father.

Tmx aîpproach to unity is pleasaitly indicated by
the following : Rev. L. W. acon, of the Park
Congregational Church in New Haven uiiggcsts
that the last week in 1.ent be observed by the
Churches of his denomtîination, after the itanner of
the week of lirayer. 'lie proposition is said- to
meet with favor, and will duiibutiess be cirried into
effect.

.Tm1 Rev. Dr. Hale, ofi Ialtimore, thuis speaks of
his experiencet in a aie visit to Eturope : "Imn five
consecutive Sundays I used five different liturgies.
At lBaden-Baden, with Bishop Reinkens, an Old
CatholiecGerman I.iturg-; at Paris, with Pere
Hyacinthe, a French Liitirgy"; at Resholie and
Limcoln, the Liturgy of the Church of England ; at
Inverness, the liatiful liturgy of the Scottish
Church, to whici our prayeim ook owes so uch,:iî ;a
at Qucenstoin, thait of the Church of Irelanmd.
Thls, in a little over six ireeks. t was weluconed
as a brother ChurchimanI y representatives of six
Churches besides aur own, with all of whoi we are
mn connimniom,"

THE BOERS-WHl-O ARETHF.Y?

THE Boers of South Africa are just now attract-
img considerable attention, and the question is fre-
quently asked, who are they ? 'lue Contemfporaîy
Reviut gives the following account of ilim ;--

"Tibo hundred years ago, four ships sailcd from'
Holland, carrying to regions that iten lay ait the
s!ttermost bounds of the known world certain French
HIbguenots exiled by the revocation of the edict of
Nantes. l'hose vessels carried altogeiher about one
hundred and fifty men, ivonen and children, al
French citizens Among tieim were nany okl
namtes, names which a little more than a century
later were figuring high l that long roll of iar
shalls and generals of France whicht the Revolution
and its great soidier gave to faune. Hugo, Joubert,
Jourdain, Retief, Arnold, deVilliers, Bertrand,
Fouche, dii Plessy, Mouincy, Serrurier, Victor, and
many other nanes, appeared i the list of those
who seclected the distant Dutch coloni of South
Africa as their future home. These exiles brought
to the little colony strength and mental poer of a
new kind. Fifty years later the French languxage
lhad dieud ot, the second and third generation had
intermarried amnong the Dutch, and tht': al-conquer-
ing mother tongue had had its usual triumiph. But
tliese r5a French Huguenots made a mark tupon
the colonial community, that bas never been effaced
fron the national character. It n-as a Redîef who
led the 'Great Trek' intoe th nertlern vilds. it
was a de Marias who headed a few utndred fol.
lowers against the host of the Matabule king in
1837. It 'as a Cellier wthio read the service in the
laager on the Black Umvolosi, and to-day another
Joubert is the moving spirit in the Transraal revolt.
These French Hugenots and the much larger num-
ber Of Duîch emplo-ces of the old East India
Company were the ancestors of the people whom
to-day we cal Boers.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

INDIA.

THE DIocESE OF CoL m.-IV.

The principal w'ork of the Chumrch Missionary
Society in Ceylon is carried on in the south of the
Island. They make but one station, Jaffna in the
extreme north. From the latest report of the
"South Ceylon Mission" iwe make the folloing
extracts: .

The Sub-Committee appointed to draw up a
general statement of the progress of the Southi
Ceylon Mission have heard the reports presented
by the niissionaries in charge of the various stations,
and are thankful to record that, under the Divine
blessing, there has been progress in every branch
of the work. The total number of baptisms during
the year was 407. Of this number 11 iwere adult
converts fronm Hinduism and Buddhism. The
names of a large number of candidates for baptisnm
are.still on the lists, and many of these will, we
trust, be received into the visible Church after re-
cevn, further instruction. A few converts from
Romanism were also received into the Church.'
There has also been a marked increase in the
average attendance at publid worship. - :

'le Candiait l:inerancy, nimder ihe superintend-
enice of Mr. Coles, lias prospered, and tile Gospel
has been preatlied to upwards f l oo,coo persons
in the villages of the Central, North Central, And
Northt-Western l'rnvinces. Talainpitia continuti îes to
he the brighest spot in this portion of the lMission.
A new church was builti at Iewiadiwea, mainly ly
the efforts of the p'eople in supplying malerials and
pecrsomnal labor.

h itilCooly Missiona has suffered fromi thie
w ofm iscequt upon (lie gencral depres-

sion in the island. Notwitistandiig, the wtork lias
progressed, and lias bemn accompaiîed byl mitainy
tokens of God's lssimng. Tlere were ciglity-six
baptisis during the pericl inder revicr, ofi whîich
forty-one were those of adulmts, chietiy of tlhe Cooly
class. Therc are 202 candidates for baptismit unider

minstruction. Services are held on Sundays in sixty-
eight places, and, considering the distance whiclh
the peuple have ofen ta walk, the attendance has
been very, good.

Srinity College, Kandy,has mnaintaîimed its posititi
tuider Mr. T. Dinni, and lie number of pptiils in
the Upper Schol lias incrcascd, The College is
now affiliated ta the Calcutta University up to the
standard for theI l. A. degree.

'lie Colombo Tamil Mission lias been encourag
ing. There were thirty-nine baptisns duriig the
year, of whom twventy-two were adults. 'lie Native
Christians have subscribed more largely to the
Native Church and other funds, and show other
signs of vitality.

In the Cotta district the schools have been in-
creasingly suîcccssfuml. In forty-nix schools imnstrumc-
tion has beengiven to 2577 pupils, heing ami imncrease
of r88 pupils on the precedinmg year. I'lite Girls'
Boarding-school continues to flourish uand it is an
interesting fact that one-fifth of the girs who have
passed throumgh this school are now' engaged as
schoolmisîtresses ini Mission and Govenment selcols.
We apti t, in a letter ta the isionm» of tm
station, tieT)irector of Public istruemctioîuufered
lis "sincerc congratulation at the restults achieved"
at the Cota Boys' English School. Fromt a mais-
sionary point of view, it is a niatter for demp )thatik-
fliness that the schools ii îltis district yielded
twenty-fou r converts to Clhristianity dumring the year.

h'lie stumdents of the Preparandi Class tnîder NIr.
Jones's care passed a satisfactory exaninîation.
Threc of tliet ihave since bîeei ap)linmted as
catechists or readers.

'lie gon lmin af tic I.hrçdlias tbcemi opon the
laborers imi the Jadagamain district. Ilwenty-seven
adumlts and twenty-three chiilren have been baptized,
and the Gospel message has been carried to every
part of the district.

There have been scrne briglht examptles of Chris-
tian life armong the converts. O the testimnony of
a Christian Mistress we give a proof of the power
of failli to iake a servant Ionest. A good many
masters know what unscrumpmlous rogues the men)-
servants are, as a rule, in this country. She says,
"When my Christian servant goes nto the village
to buy the fowls, and te the hazaars to buy the
meat, curry-stuff, and vegetables, they are mnuch
cheaper." The lieathen servants put on a percentage
on the cost price, because they are not afraid to
steal ; but since the Gospel came to this man's
conscience, not only im word but im power, the
Apostolic exhortation, "L .et hîimn that stole steal no
more ; but rather et hn labour, working with his
hands the thing which is good, that he mayiJave to
give to him that needeth" has been recognized.

Mr. Alcock closes his report with the following
account of a recent convert:-

"We have to record the conversion of another
leading character of Baddegama, commonly known
as Sinhaley Appuhamy. He is about fifty years of
age, and had for a long timte been the diligent and
mighty agent of the great adversary. When strong
men fall on their knees, and by promises, profes-
sions of failh, and the reception of the heavenly
sacrament, put on the Lord Jesus Christ, we do
and ought to rejoice and bc glad. His little boy, of
about six years of age, knelt on his left side, and
entered into the sane covenant relationship wiîh
GOD. One present well observed that theé eent
would make a good picture. He was not so mcii
moved by the preacing of the Gospel as by the
fruits of faith and the grace of GOD which he' ha&d
obsevèd in sonie Christians. He said that the
charity, humility, spirituality, happiness, and zeal
and activity of some Christians whom he knew
intimately, won his heart to the Gospel. ' He
added, 'Net one true Buddhist priest. or a layman
have I found, but I have found a few truc Chris-
tians.' Buddhists,' says he, 'are envious and jea-
lous when their neiglibour gets something to cat. I
perceive that the -really pure people and well-wish-
ers of the world are the truc Chnstians'."
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Wilhi ' IT WAS VEITi AlK.

jWritten fr le Churcii Guar-lian.]

Wiile yct the earth in iarkness lay-
tefore the tawn of i-rrlan ti nAi 1Y

linitusisedi tue expeelaisi sinles,
hlie morning stars, fron iepttlis oflitaven,

iiyhelil tie grave's iark prsal rien,
se-eld the Chrst avise

I sigistif wndr anisd osawe

"'Tgletlht sangu," they as heylisaw,
Forth isuing fros the grave,

lite VisrOs over leath ant Ileil,
'ne son of Geonl invincible,

rnnipotentt osuave h

As once he> hal<l Meshsialhi's bitilt,
Now n'es-a aveds iotghi siifu e-arth

T hey isout, iloiste mtillions bright

' lie il-avens ruecehUa.s they Sng
A sight of lii, mi-jr i Asi nt Kiig, 1

'lle very Jight ai light.

Ni, huiman eye beld'i Im tnt c-nîe,

Triomphant, frth frot that liark atoiti,
Whliere >uriil lies Our tit;

Sliy left liim inliIli.s agouy,
I se> may tot see the Vicisry

lileIte igi Ilitavei it 1Win.

Ib't enn-iuis earti, in tetror sweet,
h tills atthie us-suire of thuse fert

le es-sl nai .havese orti s

1,, heoVes is-breatle incense in lisway
Sie lirds pour forth,. ere bak cf iay,

A hyin of raptre txsri,

i happy garden t it was iline
i hst sacreilly to eshlirine

Whture vs-ever- itan hat lain;
Shappy ! thine Ite hioly sI
Vhmere nflh tisen ieSaviouirisia,

lor nye sue again.

lipjier Mary ! standing there,

\Vlat bliss shall slh, thy diespir,

Wh«at galt Ihy bitter Itss !
" <l/'tr-r" alnibti t!Saîouir, Lord
hlie joy of 1eve is-teti in that sord--

lTe Cron above the Cro'ss 1

R abissl ! let sie lesar s hyvrie!
ti ni> poor, emtpty smit rejtile

Vitsh joy of sums ftgive t!
\ muîOg 1h1y suwn lcoilnt ersen Ps?,

Rsen tits glid Eastertide with Thee

Fromtdethi t,' life and 11avenr.

Fiaser, i8Si. T M. it

Ti itîESTE R MOON.

1Wy s-lt hluN. L.AtmA l. tAmtsE.R.

s s out wnihsme in the moonlight, and

-ne the tetuer mist in whih iuotr, hills, woods
ant clumpss as-e uts--peu, lloit lsuldues every.-

thing itîtus a nszy fs-a-e for the lake, tirhich

s.ilnes 'utl ieetly bright unider the fultimon 1
Nature is ansi ring resointsively to ber

Ruier, in a asy she nsever tioes nto mian. elie

moon reigns t lel a Ie naintcalm i s and the carthl
hushes herself to test obeoiently. îles- ooil

11siday of starmsus issover, atîIlIse gentle pence
f this Easiter-cve promises us a joyful to-mor -

I lave you ever sthouglht s hat a wonderful

11îoon this is, this Easter Paschal mon? What
-trange things ase has witnessel ? Wuhnt a
tepibth of vision tihni placi face has look-ed an,

,cen withitout flinching, or tremnbliig, or rejoic-
ing ? list ye tutusn to the tale t will tell you
while you gaze ai the white mon and shimnier

-si the lake,; and let your thoughts fluat back
tn ages past, till the flood seems tu spread into
a.great sea, and the distant shores fttde away,
whie sour, w-ds mnd fields break intto steep
u.ndcliffs alntt monotonous wide - spreading
plains--anly e sanme mounlight paying over

tIhe whole ash itsdc tIo Io threte houtsal ndyears
.ag.

Tuan yur laic on ail this brightness, and
look at the dark pile of theminster and tosn
yoander. Se how soon e can sshape the

sNack vague masses intswhatever our fancy

iiîs. 'hlat squnre tower isn massive gateway;
thsI 'w houses arc not hovels, but palaces,

,est¶ $1u do not see thse .deep, broad columns
:at sqpport,them. .That vaving shadow near
mus is.the,s tling p àm-grov. T latidark bat
nitting aboae your lhcadi is a wander from a
temple o( .tWach is ungainly flight back
o his nook in the rooc What makes hinm quail

as lhe enters? Is tllere some drad presence
there, whickthe power-a oheGreat Gon cannot
keep st?

.Two wiite.rob:d prisats, -standing under lhe

masive portico, look up as.he psses :anil set
Wim wheel round and round as if in blind un-
.ertsainty. Theu a cal comes cowering up to.

TH E tH URCHI 4ADÀA
them, aruib ides herself with a inewling Weil
ieneath the priest's leopard kin.

i' What aIls the ereatitres?" sail on to the

other. "la they dread the black darknes
overshadowing them a second time? 'be moon
shines clear n ts now, as the slaves ay iltdid
on them then. There i no fear of thai again it
The mighty rot must have wevlI nigh exhaustedi
ils p-switer naw," and lie laugheti a scoffiog laigh

as hue asded : I lidst thou htr how Pharaoh
irove thie inmposters forth from iis palace the
aiser day, and how ulotes cried t hlim, 'i will
sle sthy face again ne tiore?" Verily, he has a
truc presentinrsient of his coning dieath, Te
nagician' enetmy Jal/ die! le lias balked

tir pwer t Iotg.
"h tare not so ich for thai, Oisei," criedi

the other, eleiching his fist and knitting his
euel br-aw as he spoke, '' as that the slaves are

growing iunruly. They reliel ani send message
after tîessage to ifeniplah,-tIhey, tie uncican
capives i Asn the treasuire cilies are unbuilt,
tIse ibe/isks are ieglected, while tliey, orsooth,
itit gr, forth a lesacrif ce I And our gods tuf-

fer t The inurrain attacked lpis, and the 
sacredti ti, ani crocudtiles died by hundiisreds on
the hanks of the hîlody Nile. Is tbis to le

toleratel ? Thse :ycusrsedt leaders, are they t
ie let live ? I cannotiii iumertsanîl swhiat Mtenp-
tah it about t iet thevi i still dra tieir fti
bre-iia , titiaint the air ith it ?"

hie grotni his testil with rage as l'e ended,

and Surniedith a gesture of passionate appeal
to lis nconpanion.1

îlut the answer cane nt for somte moments,
and eun osirci sai, withi a shudder, "l I mock-
cd jusi now, but tiait drca shiver warns ie, as
il tu hs done sinse times befurc, that soe betides
us ; that the terrible power will manifest lits-lf
agains, anti i cannot theretore righily answver
yout. Oily titis rememiblter .vt, the gîtat cnes

of Egypt kno tiaIlit the umighty /'Athah, t/1e
Crui Amun.re, king of the g<ssîh , and the i///ed
huis, will conquer and crtis tis stacred foc; but

lhe speiople are ignorant. ltsey iread the won. 1
tiers, andi l'araol hisisclf wsihi have t ibewarcse
lest i thiir anguiih anti misery theby hurl hii
froi the ilhruîe, and in very self-defence cast
forthi the Israelites in the Vain hope that these
islagues will ciesse."

Againli h siverecd, and the ather one askedt
I sIrpllrise, "i1lotw different is thy toise iow !

Jie mocker full of dread ! AIrt tho lnot iell,
oh, ny frientî ? Thou lookedst just noie as
tiniikle i ani old as thy father, whuei lie came

yesterday te sec thee, his ehlest, his best-be-
toveI."

"lt is noughi, servant of Set, onsly a vague
drcat troubIs ne. It wnas as though I behelti
a tIark form hovering over the temple. Tere l!

ther- i eDo you notl sec it ' At lie pointed
uts into the clear blue sky wishere only the msoon

reignel visille.

it nust have een an ibis. Nought twasthere
niow, and tise liglt was s clear tihait ansything

not imaginary would have been sece aat once.

Tie full Rood of tha rouid mton bathed the

whole front of thiai temple, shoving the crisp
broad rins of tise gigantic lotos-Icaves that grew
ouit of thoe Titan coluimns, and formed their
capitale. It showed the overshadisoving stony
tviigs ofI tie heele, arching fromt side ho side
above the gate, and the recons of the Shepherd
kings who built that temple, engrved in nystic
fiiiger-laiigiage, legible ta nnen but the priests.
It beautified the avenue of pillars by hirowing
Ilack shadoiss behiid themi. It dimmed the

tîinkling ligits in the town around by its own

srilliance, so tiat Zoan looked like a ci y of the
gods full of light and glory.

"It is lase for the ligits to burn," said Osiri;
"it is well-nigh midnight." ,

I was ite-very laie; but the hovels where
those Iampis burned were full of strange con-
fusion. Eating ant drinkinsg swere going an
there, and yet therc was nt the look of a feiast.
Carewrn men, their backs smarting from the
stings of the whip, frightened wosmen, and awe-
struck little children, all were partakers of it.
They made strange groups round the tables
wsith their travelling gear ant staves in their
bands, and there was n merrinsent or song to
be heard. Tiey were eating as if there was not
a moment to lose, and with ouly a watchfuleye
on the children lest they sheould stray beyond

the threshold.
llark t 1hark i A cry ! It ls core It is

come I1
Are aIi leady ?
ThIe men drew themselves up, steadfast,

wa!ting. Ille womrnen cowered ith bated
breath, listening to the rsoar of voles that rose
louder and louder each minute. What was it
that thiese folks expecteds? What tesrible cry
and wailing was this that broke the peace of

' that tranquili moonlight night ? Without in the
street a great crowd rushed wildly towards the4
king's palace ; and as they rent an awful sha-
dow moved among them, striking dlown one,

tthen another, and another, dead i Into house
. aler bouse it passed and left one dead ti ere.

.tO
At houe ater house the dread presecepauet j
an<i if the moonlight ihowed a stain of blood
upon the lintels, the ange! took it fùr a sign andt
passed ah, leaving its lhmates untouched, un-
harnwl, But wherever that blood was not,
there came death; and man and beasit ai lay
together smitten.

Osirei had shivercel yet once tm-re, anid he
fell don at his fieand's fet, a.lifeleacorpe. N

'haraohi dreamcd in his palace of a fearfuil
day of vengeance en his rebel slaves; and hef-
Ieield the lashes raised, and heard the criesfor s
mercy, and the roar of pain ; but il moved himt
to joy and not to pity, Ani as the rotr rose
louder and louder to ieaven, ie meked and

laugied, and then, with the din still sounding
in his cars, he awoke. Bit, beholdi il came t
from the streets. It was the cry of human ie-
ings, an not of a dream. And. behold ! it was

a great and awfst cr-y I 'Suluch as there was none
like il, nor shall be like'it any more."

llis servants rushed with livid faces inio his
bedchiamber;: "Great king i holy Menptah;
come forth, or they wili kill thee I ThIe people
are iatdened with grief. Thty have all lost
iteisr first-born, as tIhoit, even thou, hast. And
they wili kilt the toc, if thoti do not let the
Israelites go. Cast the doga forth, or We shall
-lie ail dead men."

But i'hataoi stod ther stinned s " As 1,
even I t lilave , too, lost ny son? .1/>-son t
-my cidest child i It cannot be."

h Ie btIuril his face in his hantls, and his
brain recledi roumi while ie hseard the roar of
the people without. Andi by his conmmand1
Moses and Aaron w'ere broughi in haste into
his presence ; andi tsere, in that moment aofseath
and horror, tiey recived the mandate of frce-
dot, the liberty to depart, froin his trembling

ips.
Ris uip and get you forth," said le ; and

his people echoed il. lhey pusled their slives
froin out of theirf oors, they bribed themie to
haste by gifts of jewels and gold, they drove
litit forth frotin Ramseses adui Zonît, from
Pithom, and al the cities wihee they worked ;1
and then, shutting the gates against them, re-
tursîedl to mourn and bury iieir deasi-

It was a strange procession that went forth
that iiglt-an army of slaves. Six iiundred
thousad men witihi wuns and children, and a
mixed multitle: flcks, icrds and cattle.
They iwent on f t. No gorgeous chariots, no
caparisoned horses shone atnong then. Ilseir
leiers were tw humble brothers, whose oily
strengti twas in their faith. A lielpless fright-

ened army enough ; with feur, if any, arms
among thien; atimiii suid womncîs dragging on
thens and hindering their march ; and sith no
training, no knowledge of the hardships and
tacties of iarfare; îand yet these were the peo-

ple who iad% witistood the Egyptians, who had
actually now wrested their frcdom fron tihem.
They ! Hladi tAct- done it, poor, foolish, cowed

peopie? iltIwas their Goi who had rought this
deliverance for then-thCit Gon a who led the way
in a pillar of fire.

See the srange, asiwfu mirci as on the third
day they reached the shore anti ncamped for
the nigltl by the water's edge. ThIe newly
risen noon glimmners faintly on the rereward.
A ruddy, fiery glow illumines the front, show
imng the faces of the vangiuard confident in awful
<ith ; for, troit where thaIt glow cones, right
before themu moves a high, unearthly standard
on which ail eyes are fixed ; a glowing colunn
of fire !

Ye who have built the stone colunsns Of Sert's
and Sesieusrfa' temples, did ye ever re aughst
li'ke this before ? Then tremble in the presence
of your Goi, and trust la Ilin twhatever come !

Tisey encampe. The sea spread rippling at
their fet, white with monshine, tianquil as
sieep. On either side a watch-tower rose black
and sient. The lifeless wastes of the wilder-
ness stretched along the shore ; and béhind ail
was walted in by the rocky plateau of the sea-
cliffs, which, in their unbroken line seened to
say for thensselves and their surroundings, 'We

ail are changeless I We ail are wrapt in eter-
nal reposel' Tise drowsy crocodiles glided in
and out of the reeds with scarcely a rustle. Tie
weary camp was plunged in sleep; only the
pillar of ire with ils living longues of flame
darting and quivering incessantly, showed what
life tas in thpi desert place.

B4t aller awhile, a distant murmur, a rum-
bling and ciashing of arms woe the men, and
they rose front their rest and saw-saw, as they
thought, death upon them. For there were
their fos, their treacherous, cruel tnasters. The
molight r-evealed all the horrors tothent: the
spears a$ javelins, the armur and chariots,
the kingi's crown and the long line of troops, ail
shone out een and clear in the cold glitter. As
they drew nearr, the slaves looked ardund
with a wild hope of escape, but the cliffs.be-
hind, the su in front, only seemed to unite in
crushing them resistiessly in the snaky coils ai.
ready sirapt round them. Then they cried

with a depressing, bitter tryC to Gio, and to

Moses lis servant, and that valierit man cheered
them wijh- words of- aih; and then he hseard

Gons sldrous answer.
After to.nighi ail danger would be over. Sa]-

ation was already theirs, for the Egyptians

*hom thLy saw andtrembled before to-day,
they WOild sec Igslnl "no more, for ever.' Such

was the promise, and then came the command :

"Speak unto the children of Isracl, that they go
forward." Into the se, into the ja ws of death,
away from their enemies 1 'Ile word was given
the order was obeyed.

Meantime the w-eary host of Egypt pitched

their lents bebind those of Israel, but none
could touch the other from cither camp, for the
pillar of fire reinoved ifrom the front and came
between the two hosts, forming an awful, ima-
penetrable barrier-n shadow of black darkness
on the foes' side, but a light and comifort to the

pursued. And they needed il, for there wtas no
more rest for tlien. TIey were silently filing
out of the camp; t>hey were passing thirough
the last stage of their flighi, going forward t
Gout's liberty,

Moses stood on the shore ivimh his rod stretch-
ed out over the ses, and there came a strong cast
wind <rom the Lord, andI lo !it scatterei the
waters to the left band and t the right, and
clave a path through the miidst of the sen for
Israel ta go over. It was an awful igiht on
GO's earth, with thunders and lightnings,
storm and carthqufake, for Go-t iinseif was
near ilis people : "The earth trembled and-
shook, the depths ailso were troiubledl."

Marching on, leaving the inpress of tlhcir six
litundred thousandi fet on coral reef and sea-
wet bedt--on ruddy sand, and peards ani
shells-with the rasnshtcent waving wals of
tatter closing then iii on cither side-with tri-

umphal arches of crystal wa-ves-the sthole na-
lion crossed over the Red !Sea andi laniei tsaie
on the otier side. But see ! what chariots and
soldiers are those ? Are they the vanguard of
Israel, or the foes in pursuit?

Pharaoh stili iefes Israel's GIon, and lie and
his svhole army maly follow through the wa-
ter' way.

Ail Israel stood on the sea-shore and watch-
ed that great sight. The moon was fading be-
fore the dawn of day, snd the brazen chariots
and weary men looked ashy paie in that grey
light. TIey looked terrifled, and as men fa, to
tie, but still they pushed on. Many miles of
sea were left behind them, but a little farther
and they wouli reach land. So shouted Ra-
mests, and iha poor cariotcers goaded on the
plhnging horses in paifui obedience. What
was it Chat imsoved tien se strangely? None
wiill ever k-now ; only the Lordl had lookedti pon
them front out of that cloudy pillar, and the
awful visions they saw there troiblei the whole
host. Their chariot wheels snapped off before
tbeir eyes, and they drave heavily. Fear anI
uireai came upon then, and at lasti-at iast,
when the whole army hiai left the land, when il
was ail too late, they turned in abject terror,
crying, "Let us fiee from the face of Israel ; for
the Lord figlhtelh for thenm against the Egyp-
tians." At last they owned they could net fight
against GOn, and thtn-then folloved judg.
ment.

Again, at Gon's bidding, "Moses stretched
forth his hand, and the sea returned to bis
strength when the morning appeared," and the
path was covered, the mighty waters ushed
back te their place ; and with an awful strug-
gle-a battling against resistless floods-Pia-
raoh's whole army sank like lead in the depths
of the ocean.

The pomp and glory of Egyptiere covered
by the tide ; and the carcasses of horses, of the
king, all his great rulers, ail lay heaped toge-
Cher, unburiei, uncaredt for ; a mirth for doi-
phins and crocodiles, for the creatures they
worslipped..

Israel stood and iwatched that great work,
and then ber children first felt the life of liberty
thrill through thent. Three days ago they had
heen a scattered people and slaves:i now they
were a United nation and free men; and with
this overpowering knowledge there burst from
their lips a song of praise to Gon-a national
sang of triumph and deliverance.

"Sing ye ta the Lrd, for He hath triumphed
gloriously ; the horse and his rider bath he
Lôrr'n in/o the sea."

* * . * 4

What a time that was to be remembered in
Isael, even the time when GoD brought them
out of Egypt: the time of the first paschal
moon.

It was on the same night eigit hundred and
fifty-eight yeans before, that that moon, shining
through a watery rift in the clouds, saw the ark,
in which GoD had preserved one human family
from the .destruetion of the flood first rest on
Mount Ararat.

Itwas on tie.same night four hundred and
thirty years befos-,-that-the moon saw Joseph's
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family first come to sojourn in Egypt ; and now
from those sevetity people went forth a nation
who became "es the stars of heai-ets for muti-
tude.

Fifteen hundred ana twenty-four years aiter,
another scene, more awis, more wonderful, was
a-rought under the samte oon ait that sanme
lime.

From the Garden of Gethsemase te the cross
at Calvary, the Lord HJimseli tient forth te sui-
fer and to ldie; and the moon that shone n that
still garden, on the iligh Priest's frowning pal-
ace, and the three crosses on the hill, silently
iatched more awful things than tongue cotl

ever tell.•I Tise floods of the river ofdeath w-ere
then passed for us ; and the meoon twas agasn
paling in early foreldawn when another foe w.n
conquered, when Christ rose again, and deatth
was drowneid in death.

Our Easter moon, we cail it non-, anti t
know net Niether il may again behold aisnîtawful
sight-whetlher, aiaybe, in the sanme hgst, as
the same time, the Lord IVho knelt in agy:)n
the Mout of Olives may again stand the'e to
judge us, on the great Easter-day of the whc
wor-d.

Illis fet shall stand in that day upon the
Mount of Olives, which is sefore Jerusalenm on
tIse eati, and the Mouint of Olives shall cleave is
the imidst thereofatoward tise cat Pdtoiard the
west, and there shall be ia very great valley; anti
hall of the mtountain shall reniove tosiwarsi the
north, and halfofit tostard the south . . .
and the Lord my Gots shail come, and ail the
saints with thee. And il shall come ta pass in
that day, that the light shall not he clear, nsr
dark : but i shall be one day which shall le
knovn to the Lord, not day, nor niglt : but it
shaH come teo pass, thati a evening time it shahl
be light . . . in summer and in winLer

shall il be." (Zech. xiv.)

Pooks referredI to, Snmithls Diedionary sf il-
ib/-, as Sfcîaker's Csmîn-nfsry, vol. i,

le shall sec of the travail of his soul, an<i
shali be satisfied- s.by tis knowledge shall ny
igiteous servant jptif imany; fer he shiall bear

siseir iniquitis" lsaiah liii. i .,

'fi-E EDITIOR'S BOX.

(I/ l/gstüwn/is te le addres.rd toI " Chu-ri
Guardian," Box 120, flonucton, N. B.)

"Ella 1." would like to knoiw the naines and1
erigin of the different parts of a Bishop's robes,
as distinct from a Priest's.

A.-A Bishop's robes are composed of a
c&i;uere and a r n. The chunere is the upper
robe, to which the lawn sleeves are generall
attached. Until the time of Qucen Elizabeth,
the Bishops wore a scarlet chinmere. But
Bishop looper thought this too gay a col-
our, and so il as changed to black -satin.
lie rocsld is a linen garment worn under the
chime-e, without sleeves. Tise rochet formerly
vas like a surplice, only with narrower sleeves.
New the sleeves are improperly attached lo the
black satin chmere. The Bishop's afron, wornt
bsy Anglican Bishops, but not by American, is
only a mutilated formi of the cassock.

FLEWE-LL-u.-At Florencevihle, Carleton Co.,
N. B., the wife of the Re. J. E. Flewell-
ing, of a son.

FINLAYSON--ciCLEoD.-At Brooklyn, Pictoi
Co., by Rev. D. C. Moore, Mr. Donald
Finlayson to Christina Fraser, daughter of
Inr. Daniel McLeod.

KiNer.-On Saturda' moning, Aprilrgih, Mas-
garet Ilaliburtan, widow cf Hans-y King,
Esq., 1). C. L., of Windsor.

TooKER.-At Yarmouth, in the 84th year of his
age, Joseph Tooker, Senr., for many years,
a Communicant of the Church, and the
la O 14 brothers and ssters. "One gene-
ration passetis away anti anatiser cometis."

WooDMAuw.-On the 31st tit., at "The Oaks,"
Alberton, P. E. I., after a long and pain-
ful illness, which she bore with Christian
resignation to the Will of Gon, Catherine,
the beloved wife of John Denyer Woodman,
Esq., aged 55 years. Her end usas peace.
(New Brunswick papers please copy.)

HitE-At Boston, on the 9th inst., Chlristina
B., sidow of James C. Hume, M.D., laite
of this city.

DFsBAREs.-On Masch a3sd, aiJa Eing, Ses-
aunauiDesBas-ses, sidat ai James Lott-cii
DesBarres, of Hatifax, Nova Scotia, Esq.,
aged 94.

DaRus.-At Lake Pore, April 7th, ofc on-
sumption, Margaret Ann, beloved wife of
George Dams, ant dauglter cf Franci
Darus, agedl 35 years.-Bostan Frape-
please copy'.]
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iT 15 NONl-i'ARÏi12AN i iT is tiiVm'NDENT!

It will be fearless and ouoitspoken on all subjects,
but iLs effort vilii ihvays he to speak what il holds to
be the truth in love.

I'ritc ly ON/i 1)OLL AIR a yar, in advancer.
[rlicn wiat taid i advi ance, /ifty Crent cxtra.

The Cheapest Chitrch Weckly in Amcrica,

Address, T/E ClfURCII GUARDIlNl
Lack 1)rawir 29, ifa/fax, N. S.

Ih litalir.- E'itr ( , mh . n between ,th- iur4of i' a.
.il i lim., si 2 ;îinl ,us su hic u r, No. ç ç ralnvile Struc:,
tmltair , diircîty <er the Ch rh oi < igii.iii. iin..iiu7ie.

A NE:W f.UM E.

Vm celeblrate the lcbginmnitng of the third year of
the puîliciation Of Tii: Ciuit iCGUARDIAN1y b
appearing in a vew dress, and we iave aiso substi-
tuted fiiro conintnums for five oi pages one, four and
ive ; lb aiof which changes vill, ie think, improve
our apearance, and make lis muiore acceptable to
uni r many readers. We have to cordially thank the
C lergy anti Laiity for pla'Cinmîg is inI the rl'iud position
f having hy far the largest circulationi of anuy relig-

lotis paplr in flie Maritime 'rvince; f' iaving
n:'arly doublie the circulation of any other Chuich
palier in (canada ; and of beinmg the third inost
lirgely circltel anoniiîiig hie Cight or Iilety
lurch pri'cails of this Contimeti. We on'ly

wisl ihat we mcould show our appreciation of our
brethren' sîupport by e'larging anul otherwîise mmi-
prosing thu ieper, but at le price of ome dollar a

yer ire fear that that at present is impossible.
Soime good friens hlhave sumggestel our putting the
papier in a smîaller forum and haviniimg it ltihel and
(u.Il This would uiiidoubltetlly lie letter, and wtoilu
lue cnsiered aI iovement by iany, but to to
s w sholuhl avte lo increase the price tu a dollar
Anmd a lhalf La yeair, a canliIge lt soi aicceputabule, we
leir, to the miajority> ofi uir imluhronts.

We owe omi wainnest thaiiks to those of our
friends wo h1ave ssisted is willi their leUs. We
cailiotSay that we are iineltedtl to maIny for such
valliable evidenuces of interest in omur ovmrk, but there
.are se veral uiihonrable exceptions whomim we calinnot
l'orlbear mmniing. Forcmos t amon<tg the is the lifaith-
fui editor and compiler of our artit les oi lForeign
Nissionms, to wîlim, for lier labour f love, we owe
a deep deut of gratitude To our iLondoln Corres-
pondent, whose regmulair weiekly lters ihave kept our
reatders weil-iiformned n lie puaissiiig events of
inlterest in lie Church ai lHone, an<d t our kind
correspoudents in H onoluiii, Nianitoba and Chicago,
who have added so miuch to the paper's popularity,
we are uinier deep obligations. To hlie feuw others
who have occasioially ielped us in this way, ve
lender our cordial thanks. while we gladly extend
am invitation to themi and othiers tkremmeiber tîs in
the saime way, ind ta an iicreasedi extent, duîring
lime year on wlichi e have now entered.

ileenuise it is impossible ta please everybmody in
conducting a religiouts paper-wih, iideed,li must
be equally true with regard to lime secular press-
we have not aîttlemted to do so; but wre have
allowed large liberty im the expression of opinion mn
aur Correspondence coluiiîîmns, while in the Editorial
deîpartnent We have ever strivei to make lie
GiaxmmaN the exponent of a strong, nanly, liberal-
conservative Churchm nship. We cain say honestly,
ant so say il fearlessly, that ire belong to no par-
iiuilar party in lie Chlumrel, and cannot, therefore,
dispLay party leanmings i but that docs mnot preveit lis
froi sympathizing in a measure with ail parties.
We strongly sympathize with ail who are striving te
aivakei a greater zeal for the %work of the Church, a
greater love for the worshipî and doctrines of the
Church, and a greater longing after the salvation of
souls within and without lie Church; and so we hope
o have-the increased support ofail who are work-

'ing and praying with these glorious objects in view.
We must ail rejoice ait lie improved life in the
Church throuighout the word, but as we look around
and se what others are doing and how much there
is yé'tfor us todo-hor much not only in the
Tapidly growimng North-West and Algona, but also
in lie older Provinces of the ~Dominion-we ouht
the more earnestly and*.willingly to make personal
sacrifces se as to emnlarge the aorders of Christ's

Church, and extend to others the blessings we Our- 'Loyalists' who lefi ' the United States when they
selve enjoy. Being conscious of our shortcoumings, separated from England. He alluded in appropri-
both as a Church and as individuals, in doing the ate terms to Bishop Medley, the first Bishop of

Fredericton, who bas filled the see with distinction
work Gon has given into our hands, the efforts of since 1845, and bas lately been elected Metropoli-
the Citucir Guhmt:A n will be directed towards tan of Canada. In introducing Bishop Kingdon,
kindling a briglhter flame in the hearts of its readers, the future coadjutor to Bishop Medley, the Orator
and in every way endeavoiring to stimulate them to spoke of him as a learned investigator of ecclesias-

more faithful and devoted labours in the Mastei's .cal and canon law, and as one renarkable for
simplicity of life and independence of character."

service.H e was the Founder and first President of St.
THE REV. HOLLINGWORTH TULLY Paul's School Union, and we clip the following

KINGDON, A. M., D. D. from the last number of the English Guardian:
14 .a n ."At St. Pauls School a meeting of the Union wasW mre fa a pesibion ta grive eut readers a like- held un Monday week, to bid farcwell to the found-

ness of the Rev. Dr. Kingdon, the future Co-adju- er and first President, the Rev. H. Tully Kingdon,
tor hishop of Frcdcricton. The picture by no D.D., who has been clected Coadjutor to Bishop
matans does the Doctor justice, but as it conveys a Medley, of Fredericton, New Brunswick. 'The

pretty fair ideat Of his personal appearance, wc have President, Harold Hodge, with the officers and

gft p tity a930-members of the society, received their guests in the
school library, nwhere the society had been founded

iate the first ntumber of Volume i a m of the C uci in1.53. A debate vas held on the character of
UAJRitmb\N in its new dress, with hirn wrho in the Queen Elizabeth, but the interest of the meeting

future will, we doubt not, cheer and comfort the centered in the speeches of the old members and
remaining years on carth of our Catholic-minded ethers, taking leave of the founder and wishing hint
ani tolule-iearted d goGon-speed in his new sphere of work. Dr. King-

nddMetroptan, anti afterwards go don thanked the members for their good wishes,forvard in his steps to continue the great work of and expressed his satisfaction at the llourishing
the presen Biishop, and to extend the inIlience and condition of the society in the twiety-eighth year
numinbers of the Chmurch of Enigland in New Bruns- Of its existence.
wick. That hu is favourably known m ithe neighbouring

''lhe Rev. Holimngworth Tully Kingdon, 1). D., Republic is shown from the following extract, taken
was born in the year 1835, and educated at St. from the .iving Curch, Chicago, at the time of
l'auiEs School, iondon, from whence lie went to the election in January : "lie miter of tiis notice
Trinity College, Cambridge, off tlicih lie subluse. hiad the pleasuire, sonie years ago, of meeting Mr.
iueitlhy bhee.miC a Scholar, and where he proceeded Kingdon, at the time thati he was senior cîurate to
to lte degrees if Il t' e Rer. Mn. Webb,
A., and Ni. A., in dite <Y icar ofSt. Antrcirs,
Coiurse. Dr. Kingdlon Wlls Street, Londen,
was ordained Deacon ant e impression
in- and Priest in pn his mid f
i86e. Afier holding tht reverentigenîle

a---mu an' ablit>' antia Curacy in thlecolmn-
try, ie trais auppiiteda st is sil
Vice Principal of Sab < resi in hls nieiimru''
isbury 'Theolagic lA suseq lyla
College, whichii pitesainepaper, iisimp
ion hiehld for fmro loua,te

years. F'orcightyears His ig er of
Sie was Senior Curate tle Amnenican Chtrci.

of the well know m>f ue dl uiuv'm ~ î- Jaller referring te bis
ChurchofiSi. Andrew, naime, antt iis
Wu'ells St., and for I orin
severalyears past le n cuides bis lelier'b>
as bee Vicar of the sayig "The Churc
Parish of Good t ast- tA fa the Provinces is te
er, 1ssex. i r. King- bcengraîuîaîctinise-

jon is recog izied bothcu nng n c se sun,
as a scholar andltgetly antivel-iearntd
preacher, andi ailso as as Mr. Kfngtout'
a successfuil iarsS that, it iamest
priest.-O citafreta uiat lias

Amonîg mthe manygene before, lie Dia-
recommendations re- cese ef Fredericton
ceivedyliv the Metro- f«ata bcangatu-
politan, we have oilylattI iating secan-
rounii for tht feilox'- cd t £abR e an ciel-
f ng :- ar]' a mian; the Meîrapelitiînifa liaIie u'il hav'e

"'l'ime Rer. Mn. Weiî, is fonîmer N\iear, recini- asaccialed i îitlhhini une se piaaderced, andloring;
neadethin as mcst uitame ferlime post. len'as andtilime Ctimrcatai large in Canada, in imaitesie

a I'heeiagiaia, gentlemiain amîdi cialar. ''lime hishelu future Ciief Pashar oethie Churcl inf Nei rBuans-ai Loandionî hatafferedhi ihreferneent wimvlieetase
lis Curate, burt lie batieclimetk. Hard îrerk la ack is pessesseti uf Ihese rare qualtes hicb sl
lus Cuaner iad i rokemicdonn is iealtli, -hidi n-as cîher ages hav iutade se man> cf lime Bisimeps ai
noir linuIt esîcret. lits present livimng buen the Englisb Cbuîrch neteau' faremasi as chmpmIons
given himi'lime Dean anti Cbaiîter ai St. Pauls fa defemîce ai the Failli of Christ, but als beautiu
Caethedrarl.

''bc 1u)0n ai St. Parl's said limait Mr. Kingdan ce'aampies ai the mctiest anti iumble-nîiutdcd Chria-
iris aulImte flisicp cem u'ite, a thelagiamertnaCh.

rker, anti a Clirisîlan gennleaan.
Bishcp 'l'amr speke of bis whleeieartctiaess, anti A iISSIONARY PAPER FOR CANADA,

bis ver>' tntuai aptutesafawrisingnisEinddereading.
A. J. Beresiaord Hope, M. P., tesmific tiliai lie '1' Centrai M.Iission Boarofin emriesîe Mis-

wls a minofmarked, bît quiet anti even pcw'er.siens lias takeb a practical stonpanetlabishing a
Mis lîlet>'anti dere tie ta%'rk n'eue exenripiar>'. 111te nonthi>' MIis.sienar>'papa ai rime loir price aifis preaching mas clear, agicaiandtgeoling.dainw- 

e

atirice n'as net t l bse sa jîreridtimtial an upper- len cents a >'eair, te diffuse infernmatien about lte
iit>'. neetis uf lime Nortl-wea. ime ChurcM KMissionar

Anti bis Bisbep [St. Albauts] says a Anti noir yeîiw-ur is diritietinfte r Diocesami, 2 Demestie [cm-are gcf t lenaawiiroancai ni>' cuerg', cime btacing the territer> kutoîa as te Narh-West,ai lime ver>'beatefgeon-Kingde. Dear Bishop v: theio:
I bplieirilbc a conient antiaeiptayeu. -e flicof Lai s kb e n
is cali, atemdasl, anti ieii-leamned. anti Algaîna], aîmd 3 Foreign, "lime parts bcyead in

Dr. Kingtan is time atthar of a jusly celebraletpamn lands." imeioliewiag is tlie prospectus ai
am standard he anon Fasting Cmmunin," writ- the new moedl, ihicb is publiad sbthe
tea, as ie says, ho prove limatlime praclise is miel Gazaite Printing Company, Manîreal:.
bi"Thing upen Mli Enghis foCurce. "lime Central Beardi eDemestie Missions, ap-

Reenl hime receive t ime degree o D.D. em poinatest e Prorincial Synod oai ast September,
S n yoff rd e nthoccasion bave fet for someimehat if ie> are taaccm-ie ULrit ib Cead ied it tpliaHitaban>wdgreasucceasrtdework'rk itne

lime oado ZTrcs sy's:assigned lhem, anc among man>' cmying uteedao"Tie public oraor [i. J. Sandys] an paesenîfng îrailiag te e supplied is limaIoa the establishment
rimeRer. H. T. Kingdon, femmerl>' selmlar ai Triai- ai a Missionar>' Paper, ta lic pulilisimed periedical-ti, te Caadjythr Bisop designate ar Fredeicton, l. Titis paper, ta'stase ifsbject Paaua'w wsrds,
forah degreai of.. jure d4pvitatis, referreinteg wildoils hopedon serve as an organ ai catmunica-
we diacese ashaing becn fundedolwainisha el ion begwienane Narti-Wesî ant e ailer Dia-
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ceses of the Dominion of Canada for the diffusion
of missionary information, the publication of cor-
respondence, the general exchange of ideas on our
missionary work, the acknowledgement of contribu.
tions, and other purposes connected with the
development of this vast and urgent enterprise now
opening up at the very door of the Clhurch in
Canada. Ail Churchmen are agreed that the time
has come for the vigorous prosecuticn of missionarywork in those immense territories, the peoplifng ofi.hich is only a question of a very short time.
Every earnest Church member uil admit thatas
the population increases, provision should be made
for its religiois wants, and that, if possible, no im-
migrant family connected with the Churcli should
be deprived of the benefit and solace of its ser-
vices. 'Flhe Christian enlightenment of the Indian
races is also an important part of Our missionary
work. Those who are engaged in miissionary
labours wikdesire t let their brethren in the older
Provinces know hoî tiey are prospering, and
vith what difficulties they have to contend. 'The
latter, for their part, will be equally anxious to leant
the needs of' this important missionary field and
what progress is being made. The neeetd of inter-
change of thought atm these subjects, and on others
relaîtitelem, iii frequently arise. The periodi'
cal, of which this is the opening nuimber, is issued
for the purpose of furmishing the required facilitiesof commumication. It will be publislhedi monothlyat the nominal price of/e, cen/s r copy per annum,
where ten copies are sent to one address, and those
to whom this samnple copy is sent are requested to
secure, if possible, as many subscribers (ten) as il
make up the dollar. 'lieclerical and lay members
of the Churcli are also asked to co-operate by con-
tsimîiîg new , suggesons, or brief articles on sib-
jects bearing tîpon aur mission irork in the North-
"'est.,,

NOVA SCOTIA B. H. M. DEFICIENCY.

The suggestion whic "i eritas" makes elsew'here
is a good one, and the amnoumt narned--ON
DoLAR--places it vithin the power of every fami-
ly in the Diocese to respond favorably and at once
to the urgent Appeal which has recently gone forth
fronm the Board of Home Missions. Prompt action
%vil[ not oiily relieve the Boaud of much anxiety,
but-a very important matier-irill save $250 a
year im iinterest on the borrowed money, which will
otherwise have to be paid.

We are in the midst of loly Week, that solenmn.
precious time in which1 TH1E LOVE OF CHRIST is
brouglt imost vividly before or minds. Sure]y our
hearts vill yield Him Whom we owe so nmich-
Hinm Who gave Hinmself for us-Hini nho was
Cruîcified for our Redeipltion-something more
tangible and more indicative of a loving heart than
simply an increased attendance upon the public
services, whichl is beneficial only so far as it leads
to works of piety and acts of love? is Chnrch-
going and praying the sum and end of ail that is
required of us ? Siurely not. Let the reality of Our
heart-worship-let the sincerity of Our convictions
-let the evidene of Our penitence and Godly
sorrow at this time be proved by a willingness to
respond to the call of Christ's Church in distress.
Rest assured that if we have no such desire our
professions are vain, our services and prayers de-
lusive, and our Christianity a sham.

PARISHES IN NOVA SCOTIA ANI) NEW
BRUNSWICK IN 18r, '20, '23 AN) '28.

COMPILED FROM THE S. P. G. REPORTS, A. D. 1Sig.

Contin ed.)
The Rev. Jas. Sonerville iwas in charge of the

Parishes adjoining Fredericton. £300 liad been
subscribed towards the erectien of a Chumrch in the
Parish of St. Mary's. At St. Andrew's, the Rev.
Samnel Andre's, who came in 1786, iad died the
previous year, and the Rev. Jerome Alley succeeded
himt. 'hie Rev. James Cookson came to Hampton
in 1819, relievingthe Rev. Elias Scovil, of Kingston,
of this part of his Mission, The Chutrch at St.
Stephen's, the Rev. Richard Clarke reports, iras
opened Dec. 6th, iSS, "while many attended froim
St. Andrew's." It cost £1,ooo, and "the building
is equal to any in the country." The Rev. Oliver
Arnold, of Sussex, mentions the completion of the
church and the erection of six school bouses. He
visited Nova Scotia once a month.

In Cape Breton, the Rev. Hibbert Binney,
father of the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia, was
stationed at Sydney, and was the only missionary of
the Society on the Island. The following i' an
extract from his diary in 18 9 :Monday, June
14th-Embarked in a flat and rowed seven males to
a place called the Forks ; fron thence walked six
miles to the Portage ; hired an open sail boat;
remained all night sitting in the boat without cover.
Tuesday, Trth-Arrived at St. Peter's; léft at day-
break the followiutg morning ; lime next day reached



T/ursday, Aprit 14, 1881.

Arichat in a birch-bark canoet; on his retum pro-
ceeded to Muri, Louisbuirg and Gabborus, officiat-
ing once or twice each day according ta customn
vhen travelling; the latter place had never been
visnîed by a Minister of any description ; baptized
62 persons. : Since the capture of Louisburg in

1758, the old French roads have become a forest
.gain, and the present roads are scarcely passable;
y on his return his horse broke through .the bridge,
ïand he was placed in a very perilous position."

A. D. z82,
rhe Report of work done this year is valuable

fromî an interesting account of a Missionary Tour
given by Rev. John Burnyeat, who had just becut
appointed Travelling Missionary. We shall give
extracts from this next week. We also learn that
the congregation of Trinity Church, St. John, con-
tinued to increase so mnuch, that "notwithstanding
every alteration that the Vestry can make in the
interior, it does not afford sutficient accommoda-
tion." ''he Rev. A. Wood resided at Carleton,
where a new Chapel was building, on a site grnînted
by the Mayor and Corporation of the city. 'rie
Church at Westfield had lately been fiislhed ,by
the pious ewrtions of Mr. Nase, who, in the ab-
sence of a clergyman, collects the congregation
regularly every Sunday, and reads the Church
Pravrs and a Sermon." 'ite old parsonage at St.
Andrews had been put in thorough repair, at an
expense of £2oo. Ths Mission comnprehended
alnost the whole county. Grand Maan contained
at this tinte a popnlationt of 500 or Goo persons, and
wtas utterly destitute of al spiritual assistance.
''hey wcre entirely ignorant of the nature of Bap-
tisn. Mr. Ailey, during two visits to this Island,
bapuzed 122 ciildren and 37 adults. At lagua_
gadariche lie "was favorably received, and listened
Cd to with attention : thee he baptized î1 chiu-
dren."

(To becon/inned.)

NOTES FOR CONFIRMATION CLASSES.

il.

[Contintued.]
We begin to-day with the prayer fron Ithe sevent-

fold gifts of the Holy Spirit, " Almighty and Ever-
living Gon, Who hast vouchsafcd ta regenterate,"
etc. "Tu KEGENERA'TE£ b iwatcr and the HIoly
Ghost." Of course this refers te your Baptisi.
(SIe . fon iii.) Eiver since you have learted
your catechisi you have ¯known what was done for
you in your Baptismt. Mou are bidden now to re-
calil it to mind. Born again,-born into Gon's
Famiy, - therefore Gou's child. You have not to
wait to be, or to hope to be, a child of Gon; you
are one. It is a fact-you are to believe it.
Whether you believe it or not can make no differ-
ence in the fact, though it wililmake a vast difference
to you, Accept the trut iconfidently, trustfully,
hopefully, and, with ail your lheart, thank Gon for
it. 'Titen the prayer, having referred to what was
done by the regenerating grace of Baptism (writh its
promiseof forgiveness of sins) which bas been given,
goes on te pray for the confirming grace of Con-
firmation, which now is t0 be given, and so we
have enumerated the "Manifold Gifts of Grace,"
i. ., the Spirit of [t] Wisdon, [2] Understanding,
[31 Counsel, {4] Ghostly Strength, [5) Knotv-
ledge, [6] True Godliness, [7] HIoly Fear. ' Here
we have explicitly and in detail the inward and
spiritual grace of Confirmation.

A few words in explanation of each of these:
i. Wisdom,--" The fear.of the Lord is the be-

ginning of wisdon." The spirit of wisdom teaches
us what life is for, how to live as Con would have
us, what to ain at in life (the doing of Gos Wil),
iwhat its truc end is, and so he who is not wise about
these things out Blessed Lord calis a fool [St. Luke
xii. 2o], though in the eyes of the world he may
seerm very wise [i Cor. i. xix te end; also, many
passages in the Books of Job, Psalrns and Proverbs.]

2. Understanding. Look at and read i Corin-
thians ii. i), 10. This is a text very often misquoted
and misapplied'. Th 9'th verse aione is read [it
wvould be iard ta tell how many errors the unfortu-
nate division of the Bible into little, detached
sentences ias caused], and the text used as though
it said that nobody could now know the joys o
Heaven. But it speaks of these things which the
outward senses cannot, [and never can], perceive.
which the natural heart of man cannot, [and never
can], receive, and then it goes on to say [verse 1o)
"But GOD HATH REVEALED them to us by Uis
Spirit." The spirit of uiderstanding reveals ta the
soul and mind these things which can be only
"spiritually discerned," enabling us ta value duly
Heavenly things, and also, so far as we are capa
ble of so doing, te understand the mysteries of the
Faith.

3. Counsel. Often through your life you wil
have to decide what is right, or vhat is best ta do
Real difficulties may meet one conscientiously de
sirng ta do right. Then the spirit of counsel wil
poinout the right way.

4 But to know what is right is one thing; ta b
Sable ta do it. is quite another. Perhaps when yoî

THE CHURCII
do se, by the help )of the Spirit of Counsel, the
right way yeu will find it te be just the very one
that you do not want to go im. Then, at that time cf
weakening, y nou mut look to t e Spirit of isr
Strengt1h ta heip yoit ta do righî.

5. Knowiedge. Accuratelv te distinguih be-i
tween wisdom, tndecrstanding, and knowledge is a
question for scientine theology, and quite beyond
such instruction as this, but wc may get an idea
sufficient for practical purposes. Our Blessed Lord
tells us, " This is liif eternal t0 know T /e, the onlyi
true Got», anid Jesuus Christ, Who iToTu hast sent."'
[St. John xvii. 3.] Knowledge of Co [i. e., a
practical knowledge] and of Our relation and con-1
sequert duty towards Himt and His, as derived1
fron that our duty towards our neiglhbour, is what
tis gifî convey.

6. True Godiness. Avoid, above ail things, ac
shani religion, a religion of talk and feeling, instead
of duty; a religion of saying prayers, and receiving
Sacraments, and goimg to ciutrch [all absolitelv
necessary], but of nothing more ; a religion that%
iistakes means for ends; that puis its trust in out-
ward fornis or in itnward feelings, instead of in 2
Gou's truth and i Tesuis Christ. Religion [a hind-1
ing, an obligationi, to be truie Golliness, utst1
produce in the life Hoiness,[towardsGoîu] ; Righte-
cusness, [towards our neighlbour.] As Knowledge
showed us the relation of the soit! to Gon, this gift
binds us by and enables uts te fulfil the obligations1
arnsimg from that relaion.

7. Holy Fear. Observe. Hn/ir, for there is a
slavish fear of GoD, which is no gift of the " free
Spirit." But the reverential, affectionate, filial fear
here spoken of is in no wav contrar' to "iperfect
love," but is necssary t ii. That feeling which
will make us fear to sin, because su to do would be
Io displease a Father Whotm îte love, ishere spoken
of. Briefly, then, to recapitulate:

Wisdoi-To know the purpose of life.
Understanding-Of Spiritual things, and of the

my'ster;' of the Faith.
Counsel-To know the right path.
Glsostly Strength-Tîo enable us te walk in it.
Knowledge-Of Gon and of our own souls.
True Godliness-Reail, practical religion.
Holy Fear-Springing fromn love, mîaking us fear

to smn.
Noir, 'ook at the Rubric immediatelv following.

h'lie word te which I then call rouir attention is
"SEvERALLv'." "The Bishop shtal lay his hands
upon the head of every onte severalli."

Secvered--separatd-taken apart from others-
that Goi may ideal with you above-J-esus "took
aside from the multitude" one t0 whom he was
about to heal alone with Goi. It is a soleutn
thought. At that moment think of nothing---of no
eule but of Gou. lHe it is who really, wlo alone,
blesses voi. It is the pierced hand of Christ, nqt.
the hand of main that really gives the blessing, and.
that gift is now brouglht o Jesuts individually. Voun
rwill bc face te face vith Gou, and the face that you
%vill by faith sec, will be that of a living Fatter ready
to bless. There are tites whuen we shoutild think
of ourselves as not alone, but as mtcnbers of a body ;
but here you are taken, ane by oe, severali, that
upon cacht one grace may be sacramentally con-
ferred. Think much of this.

'l'iheords (in fori) of Confirmation are very
beautifutil, read them carefuly and thoughtfîulvl. Btut

r particularly notice these w«ords, "DAiLy iNCREASE
in thy Holy Spirit. You sec Confirmation is far
sfrom being the end. It is net as though the Holy
Spirit ere there given once for ail. Yon are to
look for a daily increase. There is one absolutely
necessary condition of the "increase" of the Spirit.
What is it? Yeni will say, prayer, receiving the
Holy Communion, using the means of grace. Yes,
these are ail necessary, and yet they might bt so

e used that no icrease would come. Tie necessary
1 condition is that the grace given be used. e'l'h

parable of the talents tells us tha'. Suppose your
Confirmation over--the next •day beguin-every-
thing going on as usual-some little (so we may
think it) temptation comes-there is an act of Faith

t made-an ejaculation uttered-and the temptation
is overcome, and thereby grace will be increased ;
or the reverse of this takes place and grace wvill be

t lest. Just as ta use them daily is the necessary
y condition of gaining an increase of our bodily or

mental powers-sa it is with spiritual powers.
And now, immediately after the brief salutation,

follows the Lord's Prayer. Directly after you were
I haptized, this prayer was said for you ; directly
t after you are Confirmed, this prayer will be said for
- and by you. It is a prayer that applies te ail cir-
d cumstances; each-one of its seven petitions can
I have here a special neaning suitable te this occa-
f sion, especially when you say thet fouith, "Give us

this day our daily bread." You may ithink that by
your Confirmation you are admitted ta the receiving
of Him that Bread of GOD which cometh down
from heaven and giveth life ta the World.

All through the following Collects yeu will see
e the idea that Confirmation is but the beginning of

a life of more earnest and decided serving Of Gon,
and that the powver to live this life springs from the

- certainty of what GoD bas done and wills yet ta
l do for you. By the laying on of)' hands you are

certjfted of GoD's favour and gracious goodness;
il that fatherly hand is ever to be over you-that

Holy Spirit ever with you-knowledge and obedi-
ence ever increasing ta the end-the ways of Gon's

I love and the works of His Commandments your
objects-His mighty protection your help.

e And so with Words of Blessing-a Blessing that
ux may rest upan yeu forever-it ends.

GUAEDIAN.
At the last class, I asked youtol use dailV intil

your Confirion the prayer for tlie seven gifts.
I wish, at i iime o tspeak toNyou aboti anothe r
Itigîous Jractice, whici (if y ( do not alread%
3'rzttise il) 1I hope youit îvli nou hegin, andi con-
initie not merclyi unitil your Confirmaîtion but uniil
your life's end. This is a vry good lime to fonn
devotionai habits anîd tile one I now îtrge' upon1
you is the regular daily reading of soute portion of
Go's Word. Make titis a ruile nlot to lie oitted
withot a great reason, and ake these few hiis,
Have a innimum quantiiy-not lcss saiv thain to or
12 verse-then read contimeously, not wherever
the Book chances to open, buit begin a book and go
through iwith il. Perhaps y ou ii take alternateh'
a book of the New andi of hlie Old Testaments, and
read ail the Bible. Iave some feid time for ihis
duty ; probably your morning or evenig prayer
w-ili be the most conniîtjent Cime.

Vou mtaiay not immutediately percive the lbenefit of
this practic e; you iillbe strongly tempted to dis-
continuîe i ;there Willbe so uch thatv oi have so
often readi before-so muîcih lihai is îtnnîitenstilg-
so mnany' times. dihatt 'oui would rather not take the
trouble. But hersevere, and you wrili, in time, reapi
the reward of such an intimate familiarity with
Gils Word as will be of the utmost liel and com-
fort to 011. If an are niot areairdy reading the
BibleI vlethem begi tto-nightI, say ith St. Mlat-
thew's Gospel. Prhap lefore yoir Confirmation
I ina ask each one how' mithit liehas read.

forresp onîbrîî.

c ca/co/s f iii: Cuutciu Gt-.in wiiI//
i--c/ú ofp'n toi tu// i/w, inayi w7vish ie tocs thet, no
niit- 'ai the writer's ners r tiu ens may be.-
but obectonit/ prsone1ai language, r dttri-s
cin/ilrtra)'/ct t/uc c.c/i under-îist'.îd te-aching of t/e

Chrh i/no/ be admil//n/.

NOVA SCUTLA B. I. M. DEFICIENCY.

t rT tieti dito ti0 te itiirch fuardiai,.
SIs,-lt is wîith deept regret that I see by paper

of statistics tuf B. I -NI. how sadly wae arc ehind-
hand. Can nothing ue done to rousc us ? I feeI
sure if each Cliurch fumitilyi our Province would
give One Dllar (Sico) towards Clearing the deit,
it vould suiffice. (ne IDollar can surly ic spared,t
even by givmig uup fior a time what ire onsider a
necessary, but which is ofittinnes a lhxury, and
cutetcedless. Will not the Cthuirch people of our
Province aid]. atnt ai once ? Al who read this, tihink
for onte mom.u t lw On' D.o-ar can ue lbest spared
and ssend iiunmediately. l'here is no tiune to bce lost.
1 enclose ne dollar (wtotîki it w«ere nore), lit 1
trust it may- set the one dollai ball rollmng. "Free-
ly ye have recived, freely giv e."

Windsor, Apri .1i4h, iSSr.

THEE PERMA NENT DIA CONA' ET.

. (Tothe Editors o) the liurt. Giisitani.)
Ss,--Ins your article upon the IDiaconate, yotu

state correctly tha a report was adopted by the
ProvmncialSynod, containing a recommsseitdation lu
favor of admitting men who are still msaintaining
teiselves by a secular calling. But youî tave

overlooked the fact, that the following Canon was
enacted :-

CANON XViIl OF THE IAcoNATE.
"A Deacon need not surrender bis worldly calling

or business, (said calling being approved by the
Bishopi) unless he Le a candidate for the omce of a
Priest, and he shall not le admitted to the Priest-
hood till he shal have passed a satisfactory exai-
ination in Latin and reek, and have further com-
plied with such other requirements as the Bishop of
each Diocese mtay impose.

"Every Deacon who shall, from necessity, be
placed in charge of a Parish or Mission, shall be
under the direction of a neighboring Priest until hue
be advanced to the Priesthood."

If the overorked Ciergy in scattered settlements
would look upî, and recommend to the Bishop earnest
Laymen willing to undertake the duties of Deacons
there can be little doubt that inuch good might Le
done through the operation of this Canon.

A MEMiF.R o SSYNoD>.

PRESENTATION TO PARISHES.

(TuotheEditorsfi the Chturehi Guardian.)
Sîas,-Will you allow me to draw attention to

the fact that in England more than the Bishop of
Lichfield have the idea oi "Diocesan Patronage ?"
In Mr. Stanhope's Bill, now before British Parlia-
ment, clause 27 thus provides: " Upon the passing
of this Act there shall be forned in every Diocese
a Board, to be enttiled the 'Diocesan Patronage
Board.' The said Board shall consist of the
Bishop and four of the persons, two of whom shall
be Proctors in the Convocation for the Clergy af
the Diocese, and two shall be Laymen in the Dio-
cese, and nominated from time to time by the
Bishop and Proctors aforesaidt; and such members
shall be a corporation, having a perpetual succes-
sion and a common seal," etc. This Board can
hold, Advowsons and present, and the Bishop's
right of lapse is to be transferred to this Board.

Some such Board as this is what is assuredly
very desirable in Canadian Dioceses.

D. C. M.

I ESCIl.VFOLt1GV.

(T', the -ditu'i of the 'tr h Gu ian.)i

Sts,-lt yonr lt-adig article on th tab'ove sutb
ject i Cuws G( mA of 241h tilt., you1 1u
very truiytha lthe Churcit haias persistinly;- re'futsed f
1o dogmatiîù reg-ardiîing it. Therefore, 1 tate it, hlie
sons iave a perfct right tosdisen»ttl withx vii ail f-e
doii, and tu hold t ng opiions.  For thouugl
ttC mtay. notuogmutit, y ti s ust tha-t we ort
soie opit:ios oui il, ayc and e\press themt to.'.
Dr. Puse's lbok is a cs in point. if the fouir
diticuiiics raised by tvCanton l'arrar, ie allouis great
la it tude wit luregard ( it tee; yet he dtgmath.is
upon une, tmd that on is, afct iall, îto l st umtinds
ite greatest -aucx-, siz.: t EIn/Es p'uishmuîentt of
the lDatmncd.

But his iews scete to' Ile to iivoivei tIhc qustion
iut still futrther di ulItites ;andi Ishoutle gîl il

aînv of your correspuidents cotiuld resolv tli-tI.
I.et me gtie mny îimtpressions ofI lte i ' ilther' y i -1
iutote frtomîs uhe third Englisition.

Withl regard o itiite niietr an ilchiract.er oiif ut
lamined he redures th ctategoriy iit tiose uho dit.

inu a sate, whihlu I cantnot imîagine could vt er to

bily lihappen.
W m iy have hope of ilthe Aulis an t ul it

and Ab.sauloms of the tiuorld t . 1.2, iu) of "(lth
wtorstcase ainost tat can l imagied .i :.iul
dying imim-ediaîely upon heIll tcommission of siuon-
deadly sin"- (/.) ieathens. lue nelted
îoor of Christian lands, infants, haIiIed ur not, ar

exempt fron iIcil. (pp. 9, r). "G wotilîs tcii
all shouhil be saved, if teity wl il." "' T metîîris
of Jestus reach uo every sotul thtt .i//s tu /- a
whether in this life they knew 1Him orilnot. "on
illube lost womGionuCol>t ,,% sie wiilthou lestroy-iig
i tem iis iown gifi of mfre wil."-p .

Nowm, I for one, cannot conceive of a i xme
which tlhese propositions wrould not i %oer. il
ite proverbial athieu;t, who eried as le was abunt
io sink-"It(h )htGo, if iliee hte a goi, save umuy soul.
if i have. a soul"-is huis "savtd." caninut imt
gine tIle case of a single individual. who wouhli nt'
aut tlic last (ùf in pssession if bis rr.;h sa.j
"will' it e saved.

'lhe wIole of )r. Pt usev's work, ieun, if seemuss to
ne, nay lie reduced to tle foihiwi-ntg propositiio-s:

1. le punishet inflicted on the Idatuned i
the Judgemîtent Day will be enless i thlue striteis
sense of the word. (on this Dr. Pusey is ogmt'
tic).

2. But this punisiment will not he ilsflicted oi
any save those who have reachted a stale of "otal
depratfy,' wthich is well inigh inconceivale.

. All save this inufmnitessiial prolortin of lite
impîu)ssibly wricked, willb he puitushedt (or cturrectel.
or tICveloIed, or isciied, or îtuîrged, or iwlhat.
ever wîe may call it), iefore the jtimguet Iay.

Nuw, if all this is the case, I subimit the folling
questions :-

i. Is not this doctrine, for al practical puirpose,
the samne thing as Universalism, viz.: tihat there is
an Endless Hl ell, but u-e cannot conceivtu e of :n
Oie being had enotugh to inctur i ?

2. Does not this doctt triine imake Evering Pun-
ishmsent a nere brutu fn/meni If evey ttne uin
lbe saved '«ho lias a wish toblie saved, no mtiuer how
vague that wish muay be ; no miatter hoiwt igntioraint.
Itow uinbelieving, how abominable his hife, t-lat i.s
the ise of warning pceople of a danger whicht hi
impossible for them to inctir?

3. Does not Dr. Pusey's thcory, that aillthe
wicked [save this impossilde moiety of mtankind1

will be upunished or purged in the Intermnediate
State, oppose the statements of the Athanasianî
Creed,-" A w/t'seconîing ail men shaIl arise tvith
thcir own bodies, and shall give accounat of their
unt works ; and they tiat have donc goed shal gomito life Everlasting ; and thie that hsave donc Cvil
into i.verlasting Fire?" C. J. L

28th March, î88z.

THE S. S. PAPERS AND ECVANGELICA..

(To the Editnrn tif the Cluirch Guaroedian.)
Siks,-In the discussion relative to the S. S. Pa-

pers issuied in Toronto, and their exposition on the
Baptismal relationship, 1 am surprised that you

Ourselves, Messrs. Editors, have not reproduced.
bueing in tny estimation worthy) the criticism by a
ayman in the D mininian C/mrcriman. That inacr
showed whence the Evangelical iwriter of those
papers had his inspiration, even from Rev. F. Robi-
son, of Brighton, and how the having recourse to
Robinson was anything but wise, for it landedimiî
in a dilemma, and "Layman" ias enabled fairly
to hoist him on his own petard, and to show thte
utter iant of logic, not to speak of faithfuine.%
to the Catechism. I have not the number by nue.
otherwise I would write it out and send it to you.

And may. I add a word or two to your cores-
pondent vho objects to the title "Son of Mary.'
Is it fnot enough to know that being a fact, that He
was in reality the "Son of Mary" there is no reascn
in the world why we should not say so. And more-
over does le and others ike. him not set that that
title more emphatically is a reminder of the Incar-
nation. "Son of David" tells of His kingly office
but "Son of Mary" tells us of His humanity-..a ui-
manity derived from the first Adam through her
and what is not to be forgotten throtugh the rønsen
of er will. B,
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a lu Cs if h fIprop:ny Itu ent illot
.îifLty tpt , t g ' tItt't n- ttr it tor m is

ino-m t fi i tils. quIiol.*I, s -

-ing l :n ii d 'rti n 'i i no t o fî tual inniîuî

lil uist< fior fi irr ttew ts ti d w

Illitf .late 1t 1- 1 't l lun til ' ut-tn a ti (

' rlicmei IIt tfî thti't po s- uin t hifi,ît

\ it, Ich will b ii l ]-the % ye o!
't' fl h'ein.ti l dt ua h iit :''iu'.'

1 alu itr e rtnati K i f r .wht
r-. ' a' i. r te inS .tui t:

l ' it- ti t till ritî ell i - t(f.11'

i 1s to sti 1, lie ¾l allîuI iit sl st'l i c'

G. 1l ý Il p lu ! c a dnfl li lil 1

i iiiii.ilt' r ti r ti iîte.uî'r ' l .i

t rk In ' ie e r eal or pueisolal.
t tii . i slt uiti s u- i oit i vt' ith il

tae y or r o hIat l fo ' ti e rl r
'il il u lit ii tt lî,and t .im it ri lld (ut

e 11de u tuttiln' ill\t i tletsu ti lut'

t ,: \\ im e ai lSt.tlri i le miniiietlligte r

e r liti sr of t i seio c tt-."

f i l Si S/tis. fi- e t fiIl( 'llr b w.as r well attl deII.ýll f r

ut are Dtrsild nt'iiter S .o:1 i (111 a revyiiti,

-s i:. r- tt h i'w .fissa tti 'lri fi hi
'te l hithi e d isIop. It is to bt

iel t t t f tromiti i N le i
of;dbirp of te ipely Rpening fith

' loi hlive spoorad thr e striigei"
myl beom afct, andthat mil, kerviuck.

u io e bl e a uusing to thoei wtf%%hi liet
1't tok he(erlo ked ino lin.ari,h1

ork. Th'le candidates for the liolv
kne tcof tite 1ay ilin (i lft u u

bedtIft) ie fonyive feM.AIha and

:l Il males -amlong Nwhom lwere guite a
muherwhoatd reahlied maturite.

''hout wad tinii ourhiîst% wit regard to
:1he order and revecret t demlitanour of Itte

t adidates at it o.uCe'sirapliale w
ire glai to say, of tie seice and ca-

didt iat Si. P.ubser. Tiecaididartes
weore dressed hecomingly, and ev-erytIhing1
wIs donie %withlout conifusioni, and with a

prprregard lfor -so solemn lanl Occasion.
The U3ishiop's Add(ress was a clear and
1 rcihk'e setting forth of Ithe umeaning and

requremntsof the Holy Rite, and iin
earniest pleading wvith those then to hie
Confirmed to live as true and faithiful

so ldiers of the Captain oif their Salvation
-Jesuis Christ.

St.G s. On Sunday afterniooni, a
::rge cangregation was present at Ilhe
R-ounld Church" to witniess antd partici-
1te in thleadiisitraLtiOnlOf Ithe Divinle-
iappointed Rite of Confrmation. A

argecr inumbel)r of candlidates wecre pre-
enited thanl at eithe St. Lk' or St.

l'aiu's, inclutiding forty fron "St. Mark's tions. Mr Galloway will become a can-
and St. John,t" and six fronm the North- didate for the Priesthood in due course,
West Arn .Nission Chapel, in all sixty- matriculating at King,s Coliege.

seven. Of this nittber, twen:y-ont
were males, and fortyseven femalesI lin Cmmm;s'k.-IIavifg heenytur appeai
speaking of the' Rite, the Bishop ex- for information about the Eariy Church
pressd surl>r.ie tthat any could lx-ehistoryIinthese lrovinci,,1I hink an
fouinilintîg tieny that Confirm- extract from otur Church books of the
ation ws Scriptural and Apostolic. reco.i of the sad antintimeiy death of
liis Lordsip pointed out ihat in the first Nlssiottry wiîo settied in Ches-
illrcr, vi., 2, 3, it is iela-d with fi vut:r. 11.3%[trove interesting. The Rev.
othier t ib tione of the foundation prin ihos. Lloyd having ie'n sent out 1t>'the
Ciples of Ciriitianitv. The [liithop also t ic raflu ï. i,. (.,.-. II., in answerr W a

referredi lAt : t ri., iii., , where n tetiie!iofrtnite inhabitantscameb
ion is mIlade of ils adrinistrationi ile rusde hure in the month of Seleiniwr,
saie way, and for the very purpose as n79.1, but %vas itstared fora ver>' Inglhy

it iî n pattieîd by the ttcurclt cfinisir). In the rnonth of Febniary,
Eiglan il. Thie li)ihjot im9swe5red an otb- , iahin1 visit Windsor, whic is

ji c tiion t i i'fby siomtt that with the tiirty-five ilei; distant, 1hrotigi wlit
Aposti lie i.ayiig On of Ilands was %as tien dense %vtmds, he engaged a
followedt by iniraciloius gifts, and that a., youttgmiln1<>go witiî iini as gtide, and
these etrt.tntrdintfary outuritgs of Gtonst te24tof aninth set oi.
tSpirit iail bteeCn wlira, thierefore theiM it>' iati Itroceedc îltOIL fine
Rite il vf w tn iIiot to cnie in litetaireadfIloriof sow,
Chiturtii,bdeclarigtit t inolreft tiliiliandramllowtise on, rhidi, continuitg
that sutfI a le vis oiliy lit d for ail div atd most <l-lte' iigii, made it

ai eur.i>ali;uy Niinisriy that wa, tu linotîiimpossible for fhentioadraite.
era, t wi thi tose extrtliiiIry gifts îitit 'heyaIttietI on,thiaowter, as fast as ithsa

:comlipmiyi i, than that preating was s fle, lita lle t rogncsand next
So, wh hI at the Iirst was :thso aettended ittrniîg, abou il (it fi tî:k-,*Mr. iloyd

witl mirt u 11l-uopeîration r ; ir thai bei-lfoiis guide l ave iii aitulgo
( ti-' oir L.ord proìiiîsed, 'niii tieseu ît k t t 'raïU tst is psI-ttIe 1I

signi sin1i foilow temlit that ilicve. lit inirmttg 1ita'islaice. Te guide set ot
tiiy' nuniet siîlf !tey t ast outt devils hliey ni) til(-rettirlu atf ruai 'd aliutisea it

shall spfk i ne t' ngu,"tc... anitoiiifriti.lrtiirco' k
u hid , Ia trrift'iIi î .re ifow laking in those' in i)(. ieltutno(îil, qilit

who fes .t helief in ( 'br1lial, thleir pro i aidc Ii tiai liig tuaI
tîsotaîn, hific or, uti h fai, ' lf-e. lTes ' e i ffi i tCueiiig lii \\il'tur.

etr n ry gli fu .it th' l-iusop titi, wereA ilitseîl %, allied
iitnidei lto at;l t lite ttlii îey of the litiic l il nitl 'l'i fr. 1.1,lcii

11n1 lion ; bu t it tii therefre ftoi- t aittaî iit: lieiii, fltîiîîed, set
Io%%i tlai thti tîlîti titilitli t g 'iŽ t'iti , tltit v 'iiter lii ft i h it. fit il 'tas

hoa,0,Iistrin heePrvicsIthink an
111extract fromtour ChurchfbooksYofthei

alf t\ ' f t' t iiiýfi itore cI l1d f i itsa andunt ilyci dei , athof

tl , 1Il %% îhi-tî f ),îîtl t a litth'. tl'r ,tui> fc 4fîIw fut , dh ic iI j i n t t i't

Mf itliti iv(I 'u it titc aisîtteai 1- d t fui 1 ir t Missit r w i e rttzed i C .
____________if ittti itirîctît i le 'i.IttI ( 'Iede;r.

v'/.c- r f Irvinil îjîtgci t.îleresit The dev
îiîg. itli', t(11t11 %%I,ý.t wfQ ti'U lo . toL oit Wig en s nt o bie y iad

Kli of , f uit ete bthe f pinet'titioni efe tir !loinhabilt-ants cliete
rilide he lini ti lt lo Setembir

cL&ý-I ministry. InItheu monthof February,

yon t rrcI iha k, atidettentd

al mosin flic ut* imposibl for tem oand vfuocîttan
present m1111s1 have Ïfeh thelemiyo

tfte ota s c(. The ('lu ,in. Re-.:\. J.
Towntît 1, Iaý kiliilly gi n 'I;s te fll
inîg ic'rsting statcitcit( tut the inumbeir
( 'onlirtmted it the (larri ('Ihpl dur

inig Ilhe nine . isin ubi h heIll 1.1s bucn
eigagl in t hI le wt tk : - . ti y ,t u« i-t

m\f1t1%ft'. t S7  ai 1%.,ltI t Iii h t2;. itr1h' s'î'î ityi tr 'e ;tttîu îîî' two fi ter('1h rchsli, '.' r y ts ; 1 %i ,lfor-

tv >(*enl.and (Mne1 from aniother ( 'hurmebl:
I1877. twenty %eon ; 187 . litt h lree,
tILud (tut' tro;ai l th r ('furii it s7 ,

tthil t v ;n-, IS -t. tittc f<urtt , i 5 1, ot y-st

tirce. imLin ai . ti, l of f101tur1 h fun d:iiuld

horty one, .uu si ffrom it ('furies.
in tis oI tsi , ut fth lftie tfhree

1,%'î.îîîi fi> its' b -'t immsti l ' .littt'uN
tour1 belnged t i t Garrin. .anininte

errt' h irilfiu atitndam

Ni Gr w.-''The Re't. . C.
iloore i-t iling a good H tr in ibt .

l'arish. We« harc' to Serie, a we-k

her' i itNewa w--Snd. i afternio
and Thursil niglht. A litie fter tlian

t >ycars igo ilt.s nt etaU to geltver
li'e ot six toigellcr >for Si'ice, C hI e

ow Ot littlie l l i s full to o ecrilow-
inig.aid 'olient tumle s n IyI lt go awav;

ai wre thate se.ing roomli>rit ncier onte
iutdred and itit. (itr Pa-tr is a

genriUai favtrtfilte r\ al t1 f isses, adl
thiinks notiig tut lnuhtroa ufle wn til

il i-t for ithleGlory ohf G ut*tandtI the good
of ilis Churh, an I a Iteantt for this
part/iiadar//* could not eaihe
foiudi. WIe h' ouglt a sie for or
Ciuirtti in a centr. part Of Ithe towni,

utpont1 wiib htope a comitteniceIlenilt
will sooi he made towads plittiig upî a

fHouse of ihu of ouir on h: and if Our
Pastor is spared to uis. which I ftilly be-
lieve to lie Ithe hetarifelt wisht of lthe
wihole congregatinii, I feel we shufl ha've
a place to Worsip in of our o bitefore
anlother two years are Over.

PoRTr NI uIA.--A L.y reacIer and
Catechist, Mr. E. Galloway, formnerly off
Manchester, Eng..andlately ofi1Lawrence,
MNhss., ias been licensed by fiis Lord-

ship the Bishop to assist the Priest of
this Parish in his ardutous duties, and has
proved a valuiable acqisition, to somte of
the choirs especially, his musical acquire-
nients and experience as ain organist in

(lte States greatly eniancing the valie of
his services. 'h'lie assistance thts afford-
cd in tiis Mission is mnost opportune. in
View of the ahniost daily serrices to be
perfornied duîring the Lenten Season at
the Parish Chutircli. Chapels and outsta.

t nssi oftut' i . t s s'. i lie ti c i
nr% imiuself ci rv muich, etn iti lte

h o'n riio tf fhis tiIistry , tatuitdwho

'elt tha:t ther losýt a true friiend land fihu
giii: tus i afuture iappybi fe.

\ Ire'llftion recorledi a- pSed a
r esity tuteiniug. i nu F.aster Alndayif., itartch

Si 181. t uis ,l raher 'tteresitng:
/t

t  
e u That the hours for i)iu inte

serice ae i'e-tubilished'u as ufollowt: lThe
sitimter haif yar, orniniitg Serice ti
hialf-past tenl ; :\llernoon Seýrvice at two).

lTe winteri fhalf year, Morningt Service at
e-c o'i' a; .ft'rnoon Service, after

oie iour's iterinîssion.

l'ti'i"F.'E t Fl FRF.DERI FUTO.

Sr fIoN- T ''// Cm/î-.\ uthe
rtieuet of tI \'esV . try, aiectiig of te1

h de 'Ms as hefd in the School Roomii
of Tri' t ('hîtuirc t 'htcoiicnider matters of
parochial i iorutc. 'non Brigstocke

i eheiitictlii' 'itutir. atnd expiressed h]is
pieasure at the practical completion of

the Parochial lithliings. lie stated
that the ilmeting utasficalledI to consider
the fiest mode of raising a stim Ioitomeet

the annuall eses. Tfie \ estry had
the rigi t o'f dtermining this. but they

itref'erre tIo1( obtanini the opinion of the
p:irishioner. The Chutirch Wardens,

Jtiln Sears. lg., and C. \. Weldon,
M. i.. expained the ftiancial position as

set forth in the anual accounts ipiiblist-
etd in the \¯ear Book now submiitted.

and the accouts of the building fund,
and called for an expression of opinion
as to the disposal of the seats. After

ctsidertabe debtle it was decideid 'o
let theim till December. under the saine
conditions ia- in )eceber last, the 'es-
try to fix the price. Resolutions of
thanks were pas-ted to Lewis Bliss. Es.,
Dr. lotsford. M.iss Murrav. Mrs. Chas.
Hogan. and otliers, for their costly gifts
to the Chuirch.

V.f>fs c/u-Wte understand

that Confinuation will be administered it
this Chtrci on the 24th.

PERsoNt.-[The Fredericton Capital
states that it has the highest authority for
saying that Mr. Kintdon will not leave
for New Brunswick until the imiddle of'
May. Mr. Kingdon bas recently had
the degree of D. D. colferred on him by
lhe University of Cambridge.

C.A.NIBnRînt.-Rev. B. Shaw bas form-
ed at Eng1lish Setement, one of his

stations, a Guild called St. John's Guild,
and the ufficers have been elected. A
Sewing Society has also been organized.

SPRING;FIELD.-A lecture has been de-
livered to a large audience, in Trinity
Church, on the "Apostolic Succession.'

THE next neeting of the Deanery of
Shediac wtill be held in the Parish of
Westnmoreland, on Wednesday, April
27th. Service ai t i a. ni. 'reacher,
the Dean. Exegesis in Greek. St. Luke

xv. 37 to end
RICHARD Sî'tstos,

Rura/ Ihn.

WiK Ltw.K- Re'. Joseph E. 1- fewu'elling
has been delivering a course of Lenîten
Lectures in St. Barnabas' Church on the
Apostles' Creed on Tuesday evenings.

1'R tEiER iToN- 77e C/hurd/, î En-
land a//,-The Ladies. Branch of the
C. of E. Temperance Soctety art. taking
active measires to assist in iielping the
Hall fund. Tiey annoince ihroutgi tieir
President, Mrs. George Bliss, that ntth-
ly subscriptions wvill be receiv'ed for the
object by collectors from their number,
iho ili cal on mebiners of the congre-

gation on the first 'I'hursday of each
tionth, beginning witth te present.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL

'Hie Blishnp heil ant ordinationt a Christ
Churci Catliedral on Sunday mornng,
the 3rd inst., whtent Mr[r. E. C. Sainders,
of tie lDiocesan 'iTheological ('ollege, was
ordamited cdeacon. le was iresented to
lie i Shopi byt tte Vuenerable \rIcdeacon
Leaci, and hie sccrin was pclied byr
ihe Rev. E. Sullivan, ). i)., Rector of St.

George's.

h'lie Rev. J. Catternmole, of fti mission
of Papineaiill', fias just completed a

l iturci at St. Amedete, and ias re-
ceived a grant frotm the S. P. C. K. of

$100.. le Bishop ill conserate this
church at his next risit to ihat portion of
his diocese.

Tihe Rer. J. Roit, tf G reille, fias
lately vsted the newc settlelets in tlte
Cotyiill of Ponisonbly, and thus1. given the.-
scattered popul a tion tiiere ait opportunity
of joitini in the services of the Chubrcht,
and having thei r cliildren baptized, wih

aîdrvantllges they seldoi eunjov, not fias-
ing a resident tmiister.

l[OCESE OF ONTARI().

CARLF:~rox Pi.--A. new Church is
shortly to be begunli iere. It is to bef a
handsomle Goti ti rut of stone. and
wrill cos $7.000.

STimiN.-The Churc fipeople in this
iissiot are moting in the matter of a
tniw C'huîrci. h'lie faithdui MiNissionar in

charge, the Rev'. .. 1 iGodden, hopes to
iave it proceufed with iwithoti 'ta.

LA.N .- T he'it Rev.x Wmi. Crutden,
whlîo camtle to lsfrotm Nova Scotia, after
meeting with muiici sccess hlere, hiaving

greatly increased the riniber of Cotntnu-
nicants, besides securing a confortable
Rectory ai Bailerson's Corners. lias been
obliged, owing to ill icalth, to renove to
a milder cliiatoI. [He has been offcred
a living in New Zealand, and intends to
proceedtou that far-off land at once. He
carries wtitit hflin the god wishes of ail.

DIOCESE OF RUP'ERTS LAND.

WINNIPE.--Thei Rev. H. T. Leslie,
'. A., Toronto, fias accepted lte post of
assistant mîtintister of Christ Churchl.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LONDON.-His Lordship Bishop Hell-
muth has arrived home front England,
ria New York. Although the Bishop
was for a time seriorusly indisposed, wve
are happy to learn thtat lie-has quite re-
covered his health. We trust tiat hie has
been successful in accomplishing the
qlbjeet'-of his visit to the Old Country.

PETROLIA.-The Rev. Wm. Hinde bas
been vtery successful as he bas been most
indefatigable in his labours since his
coming here in 1879. The Parish has
becorne self-supporting. The communi-
cants w'hich nunmbered but twenty-five
have risen to sixty-one. The nuimber of
sunday school scholars bias grown from
seventeen to eighty-eight. And a new
brick Church to cost $Sooo has been

James Campbell & Son,

Er iOt s or- i-t t

t- Oii i l's ki t 1.

REVISED VERSION OF THE
NEW TESTAMENT.

H a' t'E ple r i ininnouncig that they have ptu
d he r . A.' tht mAN tut secretary of the it

Ameinuu ' < nd Trui act s.iety, Htalifax , Solo A-or
for the ' itate rovince. Axl ordurs from the tri -

and other, sil le dpid by ihimî on the day% of put-lu
ti. a. Addri's'ti en to 'i.u e. N.

TootApril 7.15 .

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,
Port Hope, Ontario.

TRINITY TERM
will tegin r

Monday, April 28th.

*-'r.FAppic ations for adm 'son or tnformin l'shi
lie d red t(to the

P EV. C. J. S.nETHUN'E. 3.A.,

Head Mastor.

MOTS ancl ISHOES.
Spring, 1881.

IN STOCK AND MANUFACTURING :

2000 Pair Fishermen's Boots,
Men's. Women's, Misses',

Boys' and Chi/dren's

Boots, Shoes,
and Rubbers,

OF EVERV DEsCRIPTION.

200 Pair Pure Gum Boots.
ROBERT TAYLOR & CO.

Halifa, A pril ss. imot-r

TPhursday, April 14, 1881.

commenced. CHURCH WORK has been
localized in Petrolia as the Parî
Maga zine.

DIOCESE O QUEBEC.

QUEiwnc. - An addres, nuneroi-,s.y
signed by the people of this cty., hai
been presented tu Caon Wilberfoî.
who has just completed here a mo,t suî
cessful Mission. The bishop, Cilrgv.
and Laity have decided to raise an Vtrr
ordinary Mission Fuind as a Thankoiffr
ing to Goiî for the blessed resut%0 whi< h
have attended Canon Wilberforc e i-t
bours. Already several hands.
amounts have been contributed. A moing
others. Robert Hamilton, Esq., has given
Goo dollars; the Bishop, 225 dollar,:
and A Lady, through the Bishop,
dollars.

THE co.\itMoN EXPRFss[oNS..[ fi
dragged.''"'dly Fooid don-t t)get "I don't fee?for antything," which we %0 oftin iear during the sspandt eatrly Summer months, ar 'niuie evidene
ithe majronty of pep!c requtire at that seaon pciJa ICELIAtLE er.dtlicitne iliat wili treIgtien the r.4yî itdigction, stimulate the circuliJn of th miiL, d"-one up" the deilitated consittitn.

HANINGTONs "'UiNINE INE AN!) i
Caken ac ording to dire:ns, prdeshy
pirit, oigr o n, and gve l ting

nwhoit sysîtm.

-

'ccTenders for Supplies,
LA' F»ti.nest. 'l!'h O t) if tht Arosy r,,

obtintd. for supplies requred flr th L hth Sii
in Noi, ScoaLt.

Iprmtef n tn, t '

TENDERS.
F hRs c nt e 1r ive iy thidiepataî ..·

i otti wast . r i o nthe 5th Aril et.i r h m
lifgh toue l erice in o v scotii .

ofthi eatmn t än
T enders to b'e addresset the undcrsigncd and t..

edi tn the îo dt "Tender f-r til 'tire ·
'The tDepariisnn does not I ui indof tiiaccepti.±

lin est ir iny tiender

wkp. s5orit&
îcpiuty 3Hniiter sof tii inei

tlsîcprtmentî of M.,rine, &t.,



''hursday, April 14, 1881.

the apparitions. ooked at in a commercial

light the diverion of pilgrimages froin the shrines
of France or Irelanit- lthe Wi'elsh mountain. is

rm ot ir <.iwflirtw ieDnt.) a "conideration." Not that the Father need
L NMarChbq,e accuseil of mec:nary mot.ives; indeed, 1

Ilhe nens of a peice having lx-en nirange, put it in his own words, these "visions'aie

by Fnglanl with the l oets ¾as no doùbt been citer a tac, n delution, or a lie. lu vil lx
wired to you ere this. Th-é state of affairs in

this country is viewed with mingled feelingis.
l'atr.otim and iumanity struggling to gain the
ascendency, in the face of the humiliation
of the English arut

ns in Siutth Africa. "jin-
gois-n" views the failture te obtain a vin-
dication of English authority as a national
tiamuity, and the Peaceait-any-price partylook5

upon a cessation of hostilities as a triuimph of
humanity, to theli patriotismn countiing for a

thing of very little worth.P ut between these
tiwo exncremes there must bc a nean-a staIe of
mind1 that will look with all jealousy after the
national prestige and maintain the interests and
honoiur of the country ai any cost, but ai the
samte time as jealoiuily guardt again>t anything

that i. unfair, inhumant a ni nconistent with
honour. I shall-not lere enterinto the ierits
.f tthe prescrit (;overnnent's policy in connec-
tion with the Boers, as il is now becoie a party
question, and will be dehatetd on the floors of
,he Ilouses of Parliaient, but that thcre is a
>trong feeling in this country that English hon-
'ur ias isees sacrificed is beyond question. It
is also felt that before long the whole question
wnill again bc openud, as that which is dishon-
irurable cai iever bc lasting. lle correspon-
dents a ithe Cape describe the state of feeling
there as verging soiiethingi ipon a panie, and
.ilso as being one of deep disgust and shanme au
the action of the Ionme Governmiient.

'ThIe neceit dheath of Nelson's repuet dasugh-
ter, and ai allusiont to Ihe figure of tht' eIru of
Trafalgar in Westninster Abbey have recalled
the circunistances which led to that figne being
placed tn ir. The particulars May betof in-
îer..t tu your readiers. ThefLicit is curiiouisly
iltistrative of Ihe state of ChurCh atniters au
thai time. Si. Pau' and Westiinster Abbey
were rival shows aI the time iin th Nie! n polis,
the inconme of the Minor Canons and Vicars-

Choral of beti establishments being more or
less uepnuent uipon the payments ratie bîy

visitors. 'he aturaction of Neclson's car, which,
after it had carried is body to Si. Pau!'s, was

deposited and exhibited there-proved soattrac-
tive that Wetminsitr was couparatively desert-
edi. But the happy thought te add to the
figures wlich fornied the great attracton te the
najority of visitors, a figure of the liero of
Trafalgar suggested itself to one of the sufferers
of the Westminster Abbey staff. To further
his object he managed te secure thenero's coat.
'his vas done, and Nelson in hi-. habit as he
hved proved mare attractive than the car which
carried his renmains t iheir tast resting place.
flue figure had a very life-lik-e cfrect, and i lis
-sid thiat the verger wnho acted as showman to
visitOrs ised te call their attention to a nin i-
serted in the left shoutler, vhich was placed
to urtik the precise spot where the fatal bulet
had entered. Surely Barnum has net the mon-
opoly of the showman's inventive genius.

Dean lowvson, apropor of the p'ublicaiuion io
the Coiinis.sioners' report upon the prevalence
of political imnornlity at Chester, has relieved
imiself of the loand of shame that this, another
Cathedral city, should add to the mass of elec-
tral corruption thSat s extensively prevaileit ai

the liast election. Hie îloes ot try te extenuate
the political infamy in which bis own city is
thus involved. The burden ofthis pastoral is te
enforce the wisd1ou upon1 the clergy generally
of withholding fron political partizanshlp alto-

gether. H-ie does lo say vhether he thinks that
the presence of the clerical influence conduces
to the corruptior. he so feelingly lanmerts, but
Iby a logical deduction his advice mut-t resolve
itself into that conclusion. Burt whatever may
bc the forces ai work to bring about the latmen-
table result, there .the fact still remains, that
the Cathedral cities figure most prominently in
te electoral corruption brought to light ;-

Canterbury,, Licifill, Chester, Norwich, Oix
foni, and Gloucester, all figure most miserabl
in the list of delinquents. According to the
Commissioners' report just issuei, Gloucester
w'as a most flagrant case. Out of abouts 5,00
electors who voted they state that they have
evidence that some 3,ooo were either bribees o
bribers. 1 imagine they vill net bave an op

portunity for some time te come to again exer
cise the privileges of the 'free and independent
elector."

Father Ignatius has lest no faith lin the re
ported apparitions which occurred to certain o
his devout followers at Llanthony Abbey, bu
he finds it difficuit ta induce the religious publie
to partake of bis belief. His last eight days
mission at Bournemouth w'as a comparative
failure. Instead l of carrying awray valuable
offerings as on a former occasion, he receive
barely enough to cov'er his expenses, leaving
notling for his proposedt shrine at the scene of

better, pehaps, to atopt the mctiui course,
anid cali them delusions.

HOME NEWS.

Messrs. Fsson & Co. advertize the first
lot of sugar .manufactured by the Nova
Scotia Sugar Reinery Compan.

St. John, N. R., April S.-Vork ivill
be commenced next week on the new
ving to the Penitentiary ai Dorchester.

The Nova Scotia College bill was de-
feated in the Legislative Cotneil yl a
majority of one, the casting vote of the
president.

M r. Kirkpatrick, M.P.. is the president
of theic new company controlling the
Caiadian Locomotive and Engine Works
at Kingston.

Montreal, April 9 .- The 6th Fusiliers
have received an invitation ta visit 1 .uis-
ville, Kentucky, from itheFree ilasons
military of that place.

Iii the Newfoundland Legislature a
Joint Committee of both Houses has been
appointed to negotiate a railway contract.
subject ta the approval of the Legislature.

H-alifax, April 9.-The vacancy in the
Legislative Council, caused by the retire-
ment of iHon. R. McCutler, was filled
yesterday. when Wm. H. Owen. Q. C.,
of Blridgewater, was sworn in.

Senator Cochran's celebrated 'l)ichess'
gave birth on the 6th inst., to a heifer
calf, which makes her eleventh. The
amouint netted by the Senator as the
produce of this famous animal has been
$140,000.

The Prince Edward Island I.egislatire
unaninously passed a resolution declar-
ing that the passage of the Almion amend-
ment ta the Canada Temperance Act
would be very prejudical to the interests
of that province.

Montreal, April 9 th.-A census -en-
umerator was thrown down stairs by an
irate French Canadian to-day, who took
this sunmmary method of getting rid of
his interrogator. He will have to answer
in the Police Court to-morrow.

Eight or ten tenders have been receiv-
ed by the railway departnent for the
supply of about one hundred box, flat
and coal cars, and ten locomotives for the
Intercolonial Railway. The Canadian
tenders are said ta be lower than the
American ones.

Montreal, April 9.-The locomotive
and threc cars - f a niixcd train got off
the track on the Occidcntal Rai]way ]ast
evening, but no damage of qý con-

- sequence was donc. Frcight rooni baf
been taken here for îo,ooo be-art of cattle
to be sent ta Great hritain inî May and
june.

Ottawa, April .-. Nr. J. Bl. Blanchard
t s building a large tug at bis yard in
,Hull, at «i cost af io ,000, and twvo large
Sbarges with acarrying capacityof -250,000

feet of lumber eacb. He bas contracted
for the carrYing af 30,000,000 feet Of
deals ta Quebec for deivery dîîring the

tcoming season.
S l'le Annuial Report ai tic Librar
tConîmissioners and Librarian of the
*amalgarnated Nova Scotia Historics]
*Society Library and Legisative Library,
lias been received. The Report states

tthat îo,ooo separate works have been
added ta the amalganiated Library dur-
ing the year, and the total number af
volumes now numbers 2-5r0

0 0 .

A resolutian reccmmending total absti-
nence Ca officers and members af chuirch-

Ses by the Troanto Presbytery was carried
on Tuesday by a vote af seven ta five.
Rev. Mr. MacDonald afterwards maved

ea rider, which a temperance minister said
wvould practically have the effect of nulli-

*fing the otber, which uvas camred by
- fine ta six. A tesolution in favor oi the
IScott Act was defeated by the casting

vote of the Moderatar.
* Toronto, Ont., April .- The Globe,

rtliis morning, cantains the flloivinq
tspecialcablegrarm, cated Londo, pi
9 : ",Sir Charles Tupper's bealtb îs better.
lie consults Dr. Andrew Clarke, and re-

-mains in London fer the present. Sir
*Alexander Gaît proceeds ta Paris ta-mor-
Irow to watch the interests of Canada ini
gthe, commercial treaty negotiatians be-

rf t'-een France and Great Britain.

TVI S I I GU
'l'e S. S. Texas, which arrived yester-

day from Fngland. has a large consign-
ment of the finest thorough-bred cattle
ever brought to this country, purchased
for Senator Cochrane's far at Colp-
ton, Quehes. 'Therme m 6o pur
bred bulls for the Cochrftaince Rntche
Farni, at Hiow River. Thie cattle are of
the Polled Angus, iereford and Short
Horn breeds, but principallv of tlie
fomner kind, specially adapted for heef

ate.-/ahj.x Recrt/, t îth.

The International F-reestolictne opalny
of New Brunswick and Massacluissett.N,
with a capital of Si oo,coo, have ilcd a
neinorandurn of association, in the lrov-
incial Secretary's office, Fredericton.
This company comprises sone of the sol-

id mnen of Boston, and intîend leraîting
on the lands of Fred W. WVatson, of Har-
vey, Albert Coinity. 'lTe stone has beenî
pronouniced by experts to beequal to I e
host ever offetd in Boston, and iii view
of the large building ollerations in the
United States, the companîy have a lirom-
ising future before themu. They expec t
lo commence operations in aliout a .fort
niglht.and will eniploy a large inumber of
mllen.

NEWS FRMl AIROAD,

London, April io.-Prince Pierre Na.
poleo died at Versailles on Fridav, if
goit.

Constantinoplle, April i t.-llrigantis
near Salonica have aptured ani Englislh-
mnai, and deiand £ r ,coo ratisoi for

Berlin, April 13.-Naru Kissar. he
llost advanced fort on the road to Merv,
lias been taken 1y surpirise and capitured
li Turcomans. The entire Russiauî gar-
rsoin was killed.

Chios, April i.--A violent shock <f
an carthiquake, lasting four seconds, and
inercasing gradîualy' in strength, has just
passed over theisland, followed by the
falling in of houses ona al sides.

Iowa City, April 12.--Miss lattie
h ewell died at a quarter before one on
M onday afternooi, having compl ileted full
47 days in attaining dcathIl by starvationi.
She began 1her long fast 23rd 'FcbruarIy.

Constantinople, April ii.-Mr. Gos-
chen, iritish Anbassaîlor, lias infioriied
the Porte that he holds it responsihle for
the safety of Mr. Puter, and the payment
of the ransoi denanded for himî by the
brigands.

London, April S.-Coiunt Hanilton,
Chancellor of elic Exchequer 'nîiversity
at Upsal, Sweden, bas been arrested on
a charge of forgery to the aiount of
£40,o00. The names counîîterfeited in-
clude those of the King and Queen.

London, April 9.-Lord Carlingford,
formnerly Mr. Chichester Fortescuie,
accepted the office of Lord Privy Seal,
vice Dukeof Argyle, and wfill take charge
of the Land Bill in its pasusage through
the Houlse of Lords.

Eight limndred men are digging out
the Chicago and North-Western Railway
wnest of Slecpy Eye, Minn. It is'stated
that the Company bas expended enough
moncy shovelling snow on that line this
winter to have constructed a new road.

St. Petersburg, April i r.-It lias been
known for some time that Lord Duffcrin
would be anpointed Ambassador at Con-
stantinople. Sir Augustuts Paget will
succeed him as British Ambassador here.
Lord Dufferin will probably leave this
city on Friday next.

There is a runior of the bethrothal of
the Princess Louisie, eldest daughter of
the Prince ofi Wales, to Prince Oscar
Gustavus Adolphus, the eldest son ofithe
King of Sweden. The Princess Louise
is fourteen years of age, and the marriage
will not take place for two years.

London, April 8.-In the House of
Commons to-day Lord Elcho (Liberal-
Conservative) gave notice that he would
oppose the land bill by an amendment
that while the House was willing to con-
sider any measure based upen sound
principles, the present bill is economically
unsound, unjust and impolitic.

St. Petersburg, April '2.-Nicholas
Sudzellafsky, an important Nihilist, was
recently arrested at Jassy by the Rou-
manian authorities. He was implicated
in the peasant disorders at Ichigrin, but
escaped punishment by decamping first
to England and then to America. He
afterwards returned to Roumania. He
was formerly in Kiefi University and was
a companion of the notorious lyihilists,
Deutsch and Stepanovitch. The Rus-
sian Government bas taken steps for bis
extridition by Roumania.

London, April i .- A Canlahar des-
lxitch ays General HuIic lme published an
ordler to evactiate C andahar. which vas
subject to the .apprtwaîî l of the Cotmmatd-
er-in:Chief; will commence onithe 13th
inst., final evacuîîation ta'king plat'(l un the
2:1nd inst.

L.ondon, April 8.- Ii ithe lrds today,
the hluke of Argyie, hLorl Priv Sewal,
exiresse. lhis dceep surruw at leaving the
Cabiiie. le said he did so because of
thje Lanl hii alone. Althought not op-
posed Io the ownership of land bypliezir
sants, he was otpoisuedt to a bill which
vould destroy the ownenlipi of land by

othier c-lasses.
Si. Petersburg, April 1 o.-Setenceeof

dcath was finally read to-day in the
presence of the Nihilist prisoners. Thev
were allowed twenty-fouîr lours to a lpeal.
-jrofessor Solovieff caused some excitc
ment nmong the students at the University
of St. Petersburg on Saturday by con

eîining capitalti pîiishimen iind cxpres
Sing the hope that the Czar would sho
muety to the prisoners.

mit tur T otto aud tunawa exchaNgesn
S'. t ht tere lins een uite a tlir in ttiauig:al
ci-cin-. ner a palrticuularly fine liluo th lem
duction of Ntears. iri & Risch, tf Tornto.
whlichi ilhey1 made espially for 1Illiy Tilley. The
Siltana "Free ite " cals it "a ijittuuii uf
Canadialn art." eTonto " Mail' swai

f it as "a credit iitCa liian in fattiiu lr."
The illa lirah"sys0ha 1"hecounity

I .u l 'Iptoit,"l ' -av-d ail igree thatI nh
inîinort i 1'ritiluitie eual o e s hi e iAmiitan

prcMtiIuliins in 1h.1t luine. We,- seei- frote lle m.

J Ilu pa l- .that Mr. l'eler lias a s inr in

.,t uiment on exhibitionat hiIlis niairernois, on the

.\inrL.e Square, and knowing thait there ar
imiany amoucng oîur snscribers no cati aplilIreciait-
a fine uinsu rumntt mnautiotis faut vio Itat-an
if tlimi gingIg lto St. Jolmt1 tmay' take lIh O;jlim.
tuniy toutpaya oII Mr. t'eiler, uho et
tlbt not, will be happy lt I e l Ithe 'î ii .
ment,

u ltmK NOTICES. :TC.

Wei aiti iinlbteil toi Ira i ornwual, lu., Ev 1 .,
lait- If Si. john, N. Il., uit i If I.veri luI
Englaind, for a iitte Iamzijphluitpublisiwilu' lbte
s. l'.(t.K.. cotat.ininug twu auimiiab a r tilirsse lu

Ilthe <lergy Iy the Rei. I. W. t.laiuIh,, A. M.,
liea, of St. l'aul's tathedlial, inni. Te lb-

jets are. "Te.mper~," ''Self Iiciptliirne,"î anitbth
are treaie in thiat c lar aniî îuna lTe irl r i ylt,- anl
vith that earnesitness an tirctine, of Inrpoe
wihich hiaplrly ciharnalniie ahlth lan
tutterance4.

aue ai i riniidebtel lo .Mi. Cnall f-i
the 1.i ver 1 i Chîurci iof Englaind Stinilay
Zchool Intustitlute lepoirt for the year iss. It

alipears frt hi Iejuin, twlhiul eeits very
conilete, and e'asily unlerstool, iliait ther aire
in l.iverpoolieU t iuircl Siumiilay Schiools, wsitih

2625 teacher, sn"il 36,198 sch'ars, showig an
iicrea ut in the last fitir yea iiif 21 sc ils, 875
teachers, amd 14,165 Ncholair a coitin îof

things mCs gratifving.

Reccived fromt Atson 1). F. Raniolph
& Co., 9oo Broadway, New ork,
"IHeart of Christ imy King: and other
Ancient Christian lymns. Traislated
by Edward A. W1asb.un, ). ." This
little collection of exquisite 1raislaions
from Ancient WlVriters, by the late la-
mented Dr. Vashburin, of Calvary
Church, New York, is designed to serve
as a simple Meinorial for the Easter
Season, as well as to partially carry out
his own plan of collecting and limblisiing
his numerous translations of Ancient
Christian Hymns. It is in the form of a
"ribbon Iook," a most appropriate Easter
gift. Sent by mail, prepaid, on receipit of
50 cents.

THE ILLUSTRATEIA ScîiNiîic N)ws.
-The April number of this interesting
and popuiar magazine is oui. Anong
the various subjects illustrated in this
number is an engraving of the laite Em-
peror of Russia's stcam yacht Liva-
dia; a series of views illustrating
wood working attachments for foot
lathes; Prof. Secchi's solar photographic
apparatus, with six distinct views of the
sun taken by this instrument; engravings
of the boats and apparatus used on Lake
Geneva for determining the velocity of
sound in water ; a new machine for de-
corating enameled surfaces ; engravings
of several curious animais and objecta in
natural history, and an elaborately illus-
trated article on Bee Culture.

Every number contains thirt-two
pages, full of engravings of novelties in
science and the useful arts. Published
by Mune & CO., 37 Park Row, New
York, ai One Dollar Fifty Cents a year,
and sold by ail news dealers.

BROWN & WE8B,
WHO L JE S .. L E

DRUGGIS TS,
Spice Merdcianits,

HALIFAX, N. S.

Warohouse and Counting-IRooms,

COR. DUKE AND HOLLIS STREETS.
Stoam Mills and Storor,

TOBIN'S WHARF.

Avery's alsamicii Syrupj>
'ail tirelolndentlly recommetttndedj aé a mit., ,b.atm

andi eitteeînue nnle y ior rcent e' iulh. te lt, ti .
le ' Th« prep.arat ln rompounded il f t he preet j-

tiin of' Iir A îery. lha. beeni liint m ii for vr! i 3r -.

nie. ).hi.,' LnioW.i Il 1. aîrr n.,l a. ri...
j'and thor ua tl ifigrt ENrelorg to r.

Drucx .-1.,aarEC, ngm
.aulalhi an well n.. tiore e'llI;nchiniq ti nu nn oif Ihail ierti'.e d l 'Eu l' ILEst a tn t I-l t.ai .u .otah r r,

ttnd chleaper t ihun tht. comiiinn> ly a 1ipense t

Prico, 25 cenîts per Bottle,
Vif fIrugglets and Gnrltetr hogotm

BROWN & WEBB,

Brown's Universal Pills.
Are clriî, îlus %l. t.tr ilriiv. I. inhiieothlifu t1 i..,s.r.n s at,
ethliar llin Ata cl1 in q. a lud. in a ettin i a, nI.1k itni iainneîr, acr dhrîlug to the, actîion oif thîrdtitlu-rit
dir uai Ipon thie dllii-n'ren pIart, of siiiathlititary rarmiland othler nrgatn.

Th e ...rri eitm f r l it il1.1 c nan iier ltiv
vr viry' miany' ithra or a aimlar tnaturre, beanoi' o

lIhim a aninuiIer ofr n ili kitt nown uniandlardl mii. «
ftir heiii' iphaiirm tei't a art i cmbiiiil ild andiul h
rprrth r.î h înlî huri litir settoin hit h in Ith

- .incit bhy noi tin'anîs endsî Iin. buit etnep. to
the Ilivr, pancrraa. iattreai' gands. Act. an ilhat ob-tnet i Ilnay thi wi ll' ge erai linh nuvercom

y tlrfîr r 1 ar it. casi ldtin proper ir aUly tiî uind
Ieîî/Ilîgjli. iwjirai.entl.

Thuy arm int n qu ark nitInr I any nnun -
aile ru atid nkifl are qlai'ker y, fr nhatage' ha
heen ta le li thir iroenrallitm tfi theti Ie'arii.g i.i
exjprltinteofuminientph. SIyalclaSanupiharnaeint li-

1 Ieepitred lby

BiowiR & Webb,
And sold by Druggiste and Medicine

Dealers Generally.
PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOX.

BROWN & WEBB'S
CRAMP & PAIN CURE.

No "Painkiller." iiiiweer blîihily aidvertied, ut.
paIeIRa thistandlard P'reparation for tlita rel:of tibh
em au or &,jhnpîomen for hleh iuchi remedica arre.m

For Oramps and Pains in the
Stomach, Bowels or Side, Scre
Throat, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Chilblains,
Frost Bites, Oholera, Diarrhem,
&C., &c.
It la an nfal lag reief andI freqirnt r. i.Ptimulant, rubhelent, anI aneyn luaitk.. tilg tIl Io a large clas of dgordert, acd uake It a "t'valuable

Family Medicine.

Prepared by 8 & F&I88,
And soldby Druggists and Medicine Dealers.

PRICE, 20 CNTS ER BTE.

BROWN & WEBB'S

FLAVORING
EXTRACTS

Ar t braqu alid turaength aid o"p at et laver byMaY Importes! brand. TbeIZM emdi heým (but ,ai aoemnat mais wtlh no li.ntoe time.n.
admlxtur, and neud only a trial to show thelrgrrt
superioity te lb lavor muonl aldithe seürl,.

PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOTTULE.
Ask your Grocer for Them I
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STAMMERING CERTIFICATE.
We,. fir' utirîtrigiil rr.il.r of nurt S3 iii

'r't elth . Inr Yaa l.I tati, l I.vlrig iiown illa
iLawmnr wh.,nfflIed ellb, uai onsiuen ri. inaei
i i wltsas lier *lrugg1.tuii withhe rmpedieîl

S inriri ri. litait1 W r i1 :iah <.cm, e in -sui ying
r ir.ugh ibt n-ililum, tim ai m flt Ilt lrien rmlli i<i
tilh s rn if.·rrid t iell-t.iiy. lette cen now cie'
iterane e har lisne wih a freirnlsm iofarrehi

loi. fre, lallieîula. ahinil, aprety willn
l'il 1. Wn i.|ir, fi arn l r flu I A ni- ll'il. liti le

Ilier, ii. dliaiine hrin lîîli . nf ialifut. i
elirgeof Mr. i . 1 Mec kliuh. lha haing eein ein

iecn e ihsli mliiIrl koinei l, MII par',

W l hi arily reeitntu fi I lus. .iiîilirly erkletel ai I i r,, i i i 'n .i .ia- iti- r 'l e r '
i 'il i aii sitl ld li il di r- it ula

Mla i :ui WlIS, .. rliyrit ii afn-r.
j>. A hiîtitaa , i. du

oblN V :ri,t. , nl V aigit lirrl , iri:hnltis
%y. o vii . if w. it Nlq'r. A i:. d
.1. A iIl l itîtse, Ton-îrit-r N. Syîln-y Airiîi-îî
.1.1i AnuInitii. tii. l. iii.
f. Mla-s tnry, 5 ,.
"r. .1, iA Wl.tilt

Nori Sy i1y. 'bfardh lar, 1111.
ILi t 0,41i-ttl - v t.Il i I " il v iZ luit id ii,l1.01001 prVOIt0E<EC alo rid.

Apply lu IL l I MIll:P il
at3 Uper Wîsler irel.

TORONTO &ENERAL IOSPITAL
lNf'ftIlI'll tTipi.

i'm'IA 1it1 ia1NlirE>i x iNili.
'Tia l i.. f the, Iaier.aL eil.shrnecnts 1r. thli Dia

illPlotiattiilililg i litlitii by iin redii
ri lia ritnmortm S.i(i r l'hyclclians.-
lu I.r.ltîr i o lit liiîritglily eiislplo lidta

EAGAR'S COD LIVER OREAM.
u an etst rliir i aIl ilh i riluîn ithe r.srt r,

i ii. ut a i îl r î cit i i .î

lir. O'ieillh i n d .'iprnl eIn ( I.f i ls
.. nfe l eri l't iîintilî , aii i u e ris- v ii l i cv ii .

li j'îa l ilîii air .rt r-lri- i ia i l .p ih nik t
Aftr ii i t-il sili t. lrit h , Aii r i."rga, r e ii

folwingreply: -
d ' i%lIit t I xi ' l ÂA I. l l 'i i T î n î . .

1ititsin,IN...

Irali i tt it-IMi. tn y ittitly ple l miii . tt h
litn aif yîa aur Iii Livor iii Grueim I lia.

. l n l a it- mi li it--i is p hin i iv luit- o'lerE i a r i - Wir y rkir.I y rr
kit n w IWtiwhllU WearkIftraiattty fLr 1W4

iL îîYîavsli î i îîîîy.

75 <inittipor l'initin. fiHtn otr 4 .

Celebrated Nerve Ointment
A Sure Bllof Relef for the SulTorer.

I M11 . it4.4e1i us rtni lær'1ilî t'îiîtluatt l iparti
l Ity altphti fuir wea iîopia i. thit iNlrv-. attîl

tîil lu- rt.Orinhdi t oi ila h ît.iiliytn i lgrrut
le y litg ie lii hîthiM-1 ta erlorii th-

l î'i lbm simatin I îI to il. ilii. i.î i o .litil Iit hl
nriimi t I up i eNn Ika tiii wa. t o a hri i nt i

eing hi 5 emr eîrlia mitia i.meingti thetir v.ticiiN't-i'

IT OURES
Wott:las Pilas, t oi res, Pilltlt-s.

(Juta.ittin, '. Fuua. tieu

A lls, CGhpr11i,nds,
Anvirietanrtt-î, tîrupîtlt i or lit. * kus ge-îrilv

Aiiii fitr t'obil liwainos tanî l.i g ii si x,- . ta
tticrtelid al m tWeil as t rinI-ilyi. i lig i pire

rtlii tI i l l ui iv Ilb a di* ix- v ,i n l i ni t lu-il, ru1'
iurk elowil 1aa Jften as 14lice, s.nry n lNý,ngil pre-

iurrtîiiitî). Il 1t tn 5 iilv -le ..As n 1 it a a lt
i litlitin titi laiijti liies ais il il t. iicvliti it': I itil-

2;r it le perfeelly litre stîil ID toinfi . Try a Libi.
i-bi c m i-n ret tar " -Icetii.

M u rii î'tm.t I-' .y , fili'Es SON .- ("t,
Mld'tIn li. Aii 1ptli fCO., N.A.

TO ADVERT SERS.
1li111(1'. .It'VRI.L & t'qD14

tfh(lEiT î.wr ilW' 1.l''A. NKWSPrliMi.

4de rfitL ie rekit spIhelJ iacarnts of 4,ete n
ran el er D.ane.t. ir.s th îa :t off i t i n inîle

L .i . . V Se.le 1 IUMl t7f. In. rnis rtr-
.)5) r 1> 1, .. "

rr 11 E1-r A co'<-or'ErlITTVE LEST,IT EN N9 A1 <Al'TEAP LENT.
IT EN AN H ENITNr LiMT.
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SIGN OF THE GOLDENEKTTLE.

RENT'S
Stove iid Kitelien

FURNITURE DEPOT,
No. 31. BARRINGTON STREET,

Sinatg Stock.uidiî in very lepairtiimentt by
renilit tarriviala fri ii and the iUnited

Sltty ch if a, carcfilly alste Stock tif

KITOREN FURNISHING 000DS,
Anid Amerrinn urlIesnaking the J,. L wet.

'lheneat nnid best asta t. int the lîawer
P'rovînîes.

-- ALSO -
A large namortimîeit Lf

Portable Ranges & Cook Stoves,
Tii ani Wodeiae. ltefrigertîr. Tee '.ren
Freezer, MeaI Snfes, t'hurne. ilîe Wring
'rs MIDI Clotte's 3Iangls Water Filtue- Toilet

Wrae, t'arpet 1rrW, inr Mats, Ulri Cages,
.eIliy Munitîs, Ilinir il lrhiiiea if kif'.n11 s.

Wiro Flîwer-Standu. Garden Teoîla, &tc. &c.
Coitrv lenlera wili di well to examine th,

Stick of Iome-miale Tnwau, uhich is th elt
%alue in the ity.

tGoouds carefuilly packed and slipped ithout
ottra charntew

GEORGE RENT, Proprietor,

TIIE CIIURCI (JUARDIAN.

[.& F.Burpee & Ce.
IRON,

STEEL,
TINPLATE

General Metal

MERCHANTS,
ZT.:on,n.B3.

JOHN K.TAYLOR,
Merchant Tailor and Importer,

Woiiili iib l i' -aiti ciaîl nion tii his

Sph-ndiL Sit-k uf

Goods for Fall and Winter
Wear, in Overcoatings,

Suitings, Trouserings
and Vestings,

np id al liw No,-iesofthe season.

nr li i fr , t hi l itri-t imi- k u f th e st
Hosinth ry

(liîî<îi- tril iur>.cr ilo

Olarg cl1slt hiol of Evcy 8y18,
iatl.' t i ortie r frm uiir own i idat iiimode-
rAe . iict, aid in

EASY TERMS.
Tiampjlus Firea biy Mail farmteu IMEsi li i y jart tof tli iuii nîiri iii

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed, and no Parments
aillowd lo leave the Premises unless satisfactort.

.1 K- lT Yl.O il,
Slni -n .î%îet,

Ivy Caîrltin, Si. oni, N Il

NEW FALL & WINTER sTqK
cQTQ3EW t6Lso.

W holesale Departments.
Our Stick if liiF-I Vi\EIAl.S, NEN.

WiHilF, udlOll Olso
kit), Mihl.lNi-ltY, T'Plil.\llN(i., ittu

ssî.îî,r. A EYtî-s ii 'i- cri p'niitrm r- ria
comphte i eac deprunet runiwill 1be-ro-

l Ilrie t- i fru i lithe ari qlns â nfa tu i ng

DANIEL & BOYD,
T lAiiK-:r I E.m S. 3r. 1u

J. & J. 1). HOWE,
Ni -FAt-i-i d> i

SETTEES,
For Ch1rchi00 Siday Scho, alil Puh-
lie 11alls, in AsIh, ail Ash anral Walîiîut.
of superiur quility. All kinds of

Church Furniture,
Simtt loor er P-îti-~11 iiiîTOlt\l'ls futrni-.i
-ni sappilica.tiont. E-Si I. lA i ES maerrtom i

Archects' i trwin. Alluwork w:lr'tted.
WAREROOMS- Market Building, Germain Street.
FACTORY-East End of Unian Stret, St.JohnN.B

23 tem

The Church of England Snday
School Institute Publications.

Instruiellon for 'nn rtiinlonIifor iho e oi Senlur
ita en ' imrs. Iiy Ite lier. K. I. Caeniso-caille, NI A,

itonsns Ior lielving in Christtanity. Adr teaal to
Dusy l'eoria liy the i%, Us.I A Ro, . A.tsisions n Eirliy chîtireh li inr. i jiRr nteil trtein

the "i.ihurichi 'mmitay-SchoMl 1agazige.
llad'î X-eltian Lruch l.etons fior iotng
Churclnen. ly Ita' Itiglit Iev. J i. Tilcomîîîb,
Et. l,

Trhe tes îhr ln-e, Ieutis. nd itWorks

ACiuch Suii Sciuol llinul-Hook. A Ilannuki
et i'csctoliani lnucti n i flor rhe ulang- t of
Chireh B4irudy Seciu. Comilal biy tha Rie'
E. '. Cnematiln le,' Ni. A.

Lesnonse ti <he iir 't uir o ril. ll Emilly E.

hîble llitAny .essonst fur Junior Clas. fBy J
lilas Tlreitaer

tie oarn La nte Ou t Ttuent LBi
Huit jE. u-cules.

it a na la- i gyt ia the Wlidrness. BI
9Nntît tlraldliia Situa k

leoaR on ithe tto ii1 aite Ereksbeial Year
ByLatini Soanîre.

Finy-Four infnti (las , ssons irith loitrodletion
B y (r arringoiegliu.

B lh nt til o i Ueti. -A Uf-nato leuonsut on the
Lir'foJeau. C hrit. ly Jottn lulIu er.

Lases Lfr the i.lItlt(Juhes. CtIlalmng Fiet-Teo
lufAut Cass L.eeson. By Cara ine L Creue.

esn cn ithe Colit yo t e Rev. J-in Kyle.
diep to Trth. A Firt Cus-e of Teachingfr sun

a schools. By EUTnie mitt SaaU ernldiIna

tans enea. By tll ler, W. Sawmary
trouSh, I ' l).
Lamin ou the Chureh Catecbisem. By Uer. A

Cluny Maechersot, A, A.
taseau on the eria of le A;ueailes. iBy- Fgene

Etock.
Laonsina tire Lic oftour Lenl. By- EuîgeneStock.

Fr gale li
3 t A. ilN

98 PrinceVW limm sre, S.i- j-, N.

OUT NAILS, CLINCH NAILS,
Mine Rail Spikes, &c., &c.

Of superior quality and pattern,
at lowest Market Rates. Orders
solicited.

Aiso, Fish Plate and other Iron
rolled to order.

E. G. c7oIL,
30 Cold Brook, N. B.

GEO. W. JONES,
Manufacturers' Agent,

HALIFAX, N. S.
DEALER IN PRINTERS' REQUISITES, NEW AND

SECOND-HAND PRESSES,
PRINTINC AND WRAPPINC PAPER &C.

NITRO-CLYCERINE
DYNAMITE,

(I i N P O W ) E R.

The Acadia Powder Co.
A U towr to fun.T l YNAMIT:

nnufactkuetitheir-wrks at Waiiverly, Of a
'uajity whiib tl..y aril t nui- al t. the

luiat it tit-l, tarîtl i-rct-ir t tmriy of the igiIh
iixjdoilsein the nia iket.
li-i rNu.Ef1INNIMIT'Ei-sm withl

t-prial siew I-i iIbtait t a uif rm-it aui powerfuil
i-xrplîttire

iarticlar aittention ii al-i regsteei ubyminer
toi K t  l i)Y l N IlS. aitfactur.

.l by thiu comT iany. as l'uIb-vl in. reexilo-,ive
fure asiil in a uiij ly i f i -tai is pimoinL na ftlly

'itlent as the aNt 1. This ii ni t a i t s,
V, 1.i T l e ih.i T l'Pnlw.a., luit

A VERITAR DYNAMITE,
anu- i ît muh t un- owertful ttui ithe r cf tth

laî ed. I tll h i ni-t' puit iiniir stron i ht
alnr TiiNlis a tae. iting lui the coinmumeiur 10
t Nao i-fi- exptlaci fuî'cirever pi undu

The I'uumpnny arc t.nt prerrl t furn!lh the
nIave tarticle wit It r miN i 1ttu aill tc p.

1pliantces fiur ti. g i i. eini ih..e
Sitntrtinris n an-ii uy v'ry case.

Thtey will alan pily
Bs iatltpeter Biaiing Powder.

"Soda -.
Sportinf Powdo r rvoi grade.

.t, IE>' NEl)IAii-hl

0. J, WYLDE, Sec'y.
70 EDFORlI) iROW

St.Xargaret's Ha11,
HALIFAX, N. S.

DIOCESAN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

]i A Tl () N.
lTe Mos lleerd ithe Itiroplintae.

vT 7 1 1'il 0 R .
The RihtRaitheLordBisÙQNoQYaScOia,

P R IN CI Pl A L .
The Rev. John Padfield

Tefl next Tern conces April 21. The
're tuf Iiitructi ie lth stt. m . r t- tuha t-i f t.he

lbuaiestuchool in nglari. amt i founded nlin the
IS iv-arvity Exnliiiiitioins for W.oient. Pupilsa Insurance Company, oi

ai-e ivare to i the Local Eanmninations of
Kin ut'.llege N -inisiir-. Witin the lut twerpOOl.England.yea, thrten -mpil 1)ha e gl dthese E xam,

nati, titi-cihref tie gaininiig the title of aa. Representing the largest Net Surplus ofany Fireciatef Artms. w hnsurance Company iE the WorId,
A (uns- ritleiit-t catilie m'iel u. dit, htvnlg

filileil their ge-iernil edutcatinn, witli to îl-dlevo n-raeees elientcd Oue-cry alecriptien of proper
tles to Mause, ingu-iagiges,t ir Art. Ar-. htyIt Carrent ntia,e.

i-lngîemttuituît allertby the ient giso the' CHlUltiHE ) PUBLIC hUlIrNGs ixsun-
whole of teiir tiei tothseI apel subiljects. ID ON SPECIALLY FAN-OR-111LE TERMS,

There i a Pri-parntory lileartiment for Yontin FOR ONE EA
Prupla Thl Musi-u.al DiîeparlatmenIt lritiier tilt LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID

e uf s latly nfroui the l Acadimy tif 31nie, Wlloitt. hertrenice to te leiad ome.
[ont-n. Thti' 

t  
Ft ene iv t native uf

'n--is ai hlias talhe Diiloina (f the Frenîch Acail- . .
"Rmty. Te Ileial Eniglisi thwerne-, beiles Grneral Alent for Nova s--leun i li e-t?.l ' tluî niiiiersit oif limrtiele E- Office cor. fI taSackfille Siiaimliinatints for Woiie, huie ertificate fnnuni Oi' Cjf ldIIis tîfrtt,

the Mnith Kensinlton Schootl tif Art. HALIFAX, N. S.A large reduoein i mi sale for the daughten of -ST 17
clerg-yieni, aiti whre nntwu -r itire aeu sent at i
ite samie time fromi one fanmyt..

*For Terms, &c , apply tIthe Principal . Valuable Property
FOR SALE.B OOTS & SHOES. (Sbscriberufers for Sale his Property in

The sublcriber wMil- respectfully exl lIh
attention of the puiligenerily to his Stocko!

Boots and Shoes,
RUBBERS & FELT GOODS,
Which, on inepentioi, wuill Le found to en-j

pau favoumly ilh any other, as regards
jUALITY or lRIcE.

N. B.- No connection
wuatv'sr witlaî id r E.""niaiihmont in

tise City. At lit. Old Sîmnîl.

GeogeYates
2, George Street,

3m-46 HALIAz .9.
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUlXG

MENEELY BELL. FOUNDRY.
EalahedB 826L elta W. TrO. Wr.

raniSe attfautnry and durable.
XBN BEL &é0. oW. UT.. TROT. 3N. Y.

flibsoil, opposite Feeîto
Consi-ting of a Farma containing Two0 Hmundrei
and Fifty Acref-a, a pertiusu of chichi L in tier a

0tli ate rf u ltiatiuaî. Tlie i aa
Good Dweling-House, Bains &

Otbuildings
and TWO DOUDLE TENEME NT HOUSES,

.which will be sold with or separate from the farm2mn-49 WILLIAM loKEEN.

WILLIAM BISHOP,
HALIFAX MARRIE WORKS,

Nos. 73 & 75 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S.
Manufactrer of Nonuaments,

IN POLISHED GRANITE,
MAUBLE dr FEESTOXE.

Head Ste Mii T:lets, Banfsliel FUM n, &C.
oR edAN & I ta -oxtnha.

Also, Bed Grant Monuents Fansed

Tursday, April 14, 1881.

DEPOSITORY S. P. C.K.
Just rectived nt this Depcaitory, a large

asrtment of

Sunday School Library Books.
Quite new andi original, and especially
adapted to the Sunlay Schools of the
Church, 13c. and upwards.

Aise, i fiither sîipply of

Littledale's Plain. Reasons against
joining the Church of Rome, 25a.
Some of the New Books S. P. C. K.

well adapted for

Christmas Presents.
The usual Stock of

Bibles and Testaments,
Ohurch Services, and

Books of Common Prayer.
Church Alîianne, 1881, Aheet and book.

DEPOSITORY AT TIIF

United Service Book and
Stationery Warehouse,

No. 103 Granville Street.

W GOS8I, flguitali
Dec. 1850.

HALIFAX EMPORIUM 0F

CLOTHING.
54 Barrington St., corner of Jacob.

1-A ClfOICE STOCK OF

Men's and Boy's Clothing,
Well nsuortetd, cti fully 20 per cent lelown

curren tpricea.

Gentlemen's Suits
Mme to ordier ot'Iiorte,,t notice and latest

Fllblliol,.

The whole Stock af

le now telling offi t

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Everything mnrked ildn.

The Advertser a removing from the
Premises, 147 Argyle St., to 152 & 151
BRarrington Street, corner Jacob Street.
1.000 Yds Dress Tweeds

At 5c.per yard.

ROYAL

W.& C.SILVER,
11 to17 George St., cor. of Hollis,

Are now showing a Stock f

Carpets, Floor-Oloths,
Second to none the Maritime Pron

Hair-Clotha. Cretonnes, R'ES, DAMASKS,
And Imitation Leather Cloth, in iniîneuse

variety. A ekndid asortment of

Rich Lace Curtains,
RTGS, -Cornicepr.Stair Rods. &c.

TABLE DAMASKS ofailwidth sanducalities.
FAMLaY SHf1TINGS and SHELTINGÉIn al Uthe favorite rnakes.
One Ca"e Rich Bltck SILKBirom>best uiake,

CLOT-IIIT
Entrance, Il George St.

b00 Men'tsSuits.} Well-nadiiev;
250 Boy.' , o.-A Mmteria.ý,
40 luzi >1in6 Dres Si1 HTS;

Cloves. Brace, H anlkerchiefs, UJnderwear, &c.&W- Price in every department the veryLOWENT cirreit in the City

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

lVgheas, Jnwluery, 8t6rling Silver,
And Electrn-Plated Tares.

The Best Assortment and Value
in the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & CO.'S
(EST.ABLISIIED A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silversmiths,
128 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S. 1
1 1 

I41 1"

Army and Navy
HAT STORE.

THOMAS & CO.
Hats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh
Robes, Horse Clothing, Genîts' and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Manties,

Ciflc al Mililary Fur (lavt Man&acturErs
MASONC O''TFlTS

Always on land.
Orn STL AND FUR H-ATS are from

the Bst Makers in E 'nnd, viz: 'hristy,Woodronw, lennett, Carrington, and Luck.
*** Toi ICe'r'ymna, 'uî aIl lpIrchaaes we aulow

10 per' cent. Pleese gise us a call.

44 to 48 Barrington St.
CRINER OF SACKVILLE.

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Company,
SUCCESSURS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Mfanuîfacture naanperiaîrquality- tof BELLS.

Special attention given to CauncH BELLS.M.Ontaloguem sent free to':parties needing hells.

NewDrng Store,Kentville, N.S.
WEBSTER ST., Nearthe Railway Station.

CEAS. F. COCHRÂN,
Druggist and Apothecary.

A Complete Assortment of Drugs, Medicines,
and Perfîunery, ta reasniable prices. Scla agenti Kin"e istounty for Manhattan Feed for al
kinds ofStock. irciulars on

CHAS. ECOCHRAIN.

JOHN C. SPENCE,
Glass Stainer,

MONTREAL.
Memorial Windows, Heraldic and
Domestie Stained Glass, in the
best styles of Art; Quarry aud
Geometrical Windows, in Rlng
Cathedral and Antique Glass.Utf ue la.

THOS; P. CONNOLLY
WIOLESALE AND RETAIL

Bookseller and Stationer,
Corner of George and Granville Streets,

HALIxFAX. K, S.
paid to

SCHIOOL &DBLAN R BO0Oas,
lan Ptîper, nd P taioper Sta, Coinm eri
nnd Paper i3ags.

THOS, P. CONKOLLY.
N. B.-Sta-mpig (rom c plier Plate Mono-

rams, crest, Arms, e., Stauirpd on Note
Paper and Envelope. . T. P. C.

Wd 17


